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Chapt ... 1 
1 NTR((lUCT 1 (* 
Ttlr •• go ..... &1 _"hod • • t • • Md, .lnlly or in 
.~ln.\loft t.r the ai.geo.'1 ~t tu)epculoala In human beings. 
DSrect Ithat anet acId ta.' st.tlling 1s th.. qulckes' and 
.1.,1 .... of t.h ••• but. ~ It •• lt t.he _"hod 1. not very 
... 1 i •• ,.. Oulmaa ,19 lnoculat.lon he. ,he ,U •• dvant.ag •• ot 
beIng eAJMmel"., ba"inQ a lonQ 41.~nolt.lc tiM. end not 
hiGhly reliable. 't •••• tile.rally &<; ..... 4 t.hat artIficial 
cQlt.ur. _t.hode .,... MS', but tat. 11 rar rro~ perfect. 1 n 
this 41 ... ,tat.ton 1. pt •••• ted a method of taol."on of 
tu_rel. beellll t,.~,,,l'I hUMB SputU111 Which is .Iap!. tc pe .. t~)"m 
and .ppea •• t-Q be Ih:&~"lQr to any ot.h«u" _tt~¢<d 1n u •• at 
pr ••• nt. 
1be nwaber of tuberel. bacl11' In t.be sputum \~, 
an aet.lve cas. of t.\l.bctculos1. ~_y be v."y •• 11 and 
'tlpe •• t hie tel f1 nd unle.. the .pUt.Ull1 ,. bl ghly concentrat.ed.. 
Th4t tlrat st.." 11 "Q ••• t.rey the tllUC"'.. varlc,ua aGieSe and 
alkali ••• tEII eo~nly .~plcyed tor \hi. ~urpQIJ •• but. " 
conI' ".,.able )i)f'opor'lon Qr th. t.uberc:lfl1 baci lIS are uaual1y 
k.l1ed In t.ne procets. En.-YM_ such is peps if. fU"~ try-patn 
have •• n uMd to 41 gest. t.he tweue att4 are lfUl$ Ie t.lla.l tOf' 
tbe t\therelfibaelill tnan the chem.lco18 .. nUonf.l.d. For 
•• veral .. e .. 8ons ej(plalMd l&t.~r, "'i"aUl. sllgh\ly acUll"e' 
wi th el t.rie acid. •• e. t.o _ t.he tU,.,.. $yat.C:l;l (~t cnc)ic4l. 
Maving el1mlnat.e4 t.he mucus, t.he nex," ptobln Is the 
eone.nt-rat.lon or \he baGtlll. This may be accof>tpl1sbed 
In .eve,.al ways such .S ccnt'lru~atloft, and lay.ring. 
TM 1.st. '8 • _thod or cOftceftt,..t.lOD 1n a '8".' at an 
lntt'rr.C8 or wat..r and a hydrocarbon. The 110." .ffSelent. 
or t.h ••• ap,._"s t.o be Iftt..rface coacent-ratlon ~ '-he u •• 
• f ,.at.aM. the third p~obl •• 1. t.he eatraneous baetcr'a 
tn t.he .put... Wh4Jrc acide or alkalt •• are used t.o d. •• t.roy 
the ~u. most. of th ••• bact.r •.•• "If~·al.o killed. Thl. 
,. net. Ule C"h wn.r~ enl;ym;ilu$ arfJ:, UIU'tC. Ttl. pentiU,., 
howev-er, 4 ••• riot concon.t.ra". the .~tr.neo\ult*(;te .. l. to 
t.M sa •• ,,"ent. a. t.be \.uberele M4HUl and, In tact. 1. 
quite letbal tor~. 
To 'c •• lop &uthod tOf' t.he leolatlon ot tubercle 
baell11 troll ~UM,n sputum. which Ja .oro erflc::hu1t. or 
product.t.e \ha.n t.he at-hoda tn u ••• "pr.'.Ult. 
To revi_,., past. work alons) this lln_. 
To pr •• en\. cOlnparauve dat .. obt.ained -U.n t.he new 
.net old _thods. 
Chap"." 11 
Lrrt.fiJ\twtt REV!!W 
OUr problem 18 t.hr.etold and the rcvu~w 1_ 
."Qanl ... d SI" t.hl. way. Th. l)f'OC ...... arCf not. always 
tUtt.lttei, bence dl t~ .... tlon and decont.amlnatlon are frequ4lmt,ly 
ov."l.ppln~ proe.tho,r ••• 
D1Q!J!UDII A.au 
Griffith (19~) ueed sodium ~POCblo"l'. whlcb 
w •• called .nU (o,.aln. T() 1 part or aput'Jn\ he added 1 part 
ot 10' antl formln. Art.u· 20 minute, at 1'0014\ t«:flperatur. be 
centrifuGed, deeanted, washed and t.e.nt"lruSft~ t.he •• dt_nt. 
Later C'PlttlUl (1916) ttluftd the: .shlng uMee •••• ry. 
'.trott (191.$) Introdtlced t.he "'e. otsQcUum 
hydroxide. At ttll. tiM he u •• d 3~ In • hI ralto wi th 
sputum. Lurie (1923) US," 4;:C NaeM whUd'l 'a 11\111 u".d 
ext-en.lvel)" to<Uly. 
,AC14 cUo •• ta,nt.. \Mr. u •• d by Lowenstein (1924). 
H. pr.t.rred l" ReS and U K2~. Co,,,,.,. (1921) and (1928) 
used .. K2~. Sn 1.1 ratto wIth lputum tor JO mlnutel, 
althouOh the at.ated that Net and MaCH wet • •• t.llCac:tory. 
'tJ.az,CoJ and mi4Cli VltU"e not ".,.,ractory to Cor-pet. In (1'129) 
Corper round ';I oxalic acid Mre •• t.llfact.ory tban 6~ N2:~. 
1ft (194,6) Cor" .. abandoned aCld eU , •• tion 1ft tavor of 
10" N.3~. /It. tr •• '.' ,,-OpOl""OI1 of tUbercle baelili 
s 
.... "1 •• 4 wlt.h t.he 101' M.lPt:~ t.ban .. 1\1\ a'W'agen\ ne bad uM4. 
Sulhof (1924) 1'..: __ .4 an .,1_ by4roahie 
ct ... ut cotapoe" of ,~ *4Q( ud I.Al~ tSOq.)a \. ,...eI,1 "a'e 
t,fte ',,"reI. Nel111 itl t.,. •• , ••• 1'''''... tie waabed lhe 
,r"'pl tat. unttl t.n. water .bowed no realdue on evaporation. 
Thts _thod W6~ alao u •• d for c:.orehf"otplnel thdel and 
pleural f hI, Ha. 
St •• nlceR (1940) d •• crlbe4 • pteclp&"at.l.n.t proula 
pr.par*~d from hrkefeld. t 11 t.ered ple" .... l r lu14 wh len ft, 
alcohol preelpt tat" lind aleohol w •• hed. itt. protein was 
.... uapend.Gd 1n SOil alcchol (SO Iii dry wt/ml), and I .1 of 
t.h. lolut.lon added. t.o 100 ml of lilrlnc preclpH .• '.d "h~· 
tubercle bact 11 1 tor tur\her pr"e •• lng. 
$OMt.lMsd •• oa' •• lnat.l.n •••• 4 \0 kIlO". ot an 
o~J.c .. 1 vet.Un HGovery of "aM,.e ,. baG 1 U 1. 011 ft' and 
fi..n ..... (1942) .1d ,,-__ ,.Oft M4 (;;".\1 •• (1945) Qua ·Chlo .... • 
which 1. lSl t~aa1 and 201 NaO:::.&. 1" 1.tt. ftO extreMo". 
_ .. erial, wblch t.My eon.la.red h1ibl)t •• ,lrabl., but. 
t.b~ ".ltted it. kllled the t.ub8rcle t.~1111. 
Spendlov., CWIllIlns, aM Pat..node (1(/49) _de • 
• t.Ully sho.vtntl th .... lat.lve t.oxiclty of various 41~1.$t.ant. 
fQr t.ubc"~ 1. hac. tIll. A l week cuI lu.". of' ",1ftv wa$ used In 
6 
-6 
cUlu\iona to 91've 10 .. ot tubercle bacIlli 1n each \ube 
of Lo'Wenttt.eln-Jenuft (I.-J) _4h11$. n. Inocula'll .... exposed 
t.o t.hetHg •• t.ant. In " hl ,.at.lo at. 37 C. The cul"ure 
\11_. were Inoculated from each dltJestlon ae .(~on att ~~. 
dh; •• t.ant. wa~ added (control) •• tt.e ... 4,0 tUmtt •• , 24 bour., 
48 bourl, 72 hours. The tot.al nu.t~ .. of (tolonl4'!1 wol'fe; 
count.ed .r"tn' $ we.1 incubat.lon. 
181 11" '.iente• "'29Le4 1.;1 JI 5bi )I , I 
r g N.l.JfQ, I.at " '1!!1~~62J liaiOlt. ~'.t!£111 HC1 •• 
Cont. ... ol 11) 63 ~8 9) '19 8,) 
q.o aln. 
" 
60 0 2'1 0 0 
24. bra. 94 6 0 0 0 0 
48 bra. 91 S 0 0 0 0 
12 brs. 11 0 0 0 0 0 
....... ~f 1M po •• lb.e ",oto"on that ,,.\U8 
would give \0 tubercle baclll!, t.he .~,.r' .. nt we .... e .. a'ed 
with 10 p •• lt.l" .p.". hOM~nll.4 tOI" 2 hour. with. 
paSnt..hake,.. Inoculat.lon •• ' ..... • tt.., .20 and 40 .tnut ••• 
a and 14, bout ptiMa with 0.1 III • __ \1 at \t\. dle •• tolons 
tor .ach. 1\ .~y ot theIr data on this tlxpCrSMnt 1. 
,,.s.atM. 
TO~ tOtOn,el 0\li I""'! 
.Sf I" I 1 
20 min. 
40 .In. 
2 hr •• 
24 hr •• 
1000 1000 
1000 1000 1000 o o 
• IMUMr.bl. eolonl •• of' acid. t •• " bacilli 





Sat tb,Nt.blken, (told.fl, Hoyt, G'l.u ••• JUoet •• l (1950) 
uM4 o'.r~ftt. (Of" eU'infectton In geMral aM tor I.ol.\toft 
of "uN,ele bac111l. Armnn 140 ea cteterfient.) •• lethal 
,. \be organS ... while 11+1 othar det.e"tient.1I .'ucUed Including 
Mnlonlc. cathmlc. and 61110ftlc t;Hpoundt wre ROt. lethal. 
In Japan, "o.aya, md loed. (1.951), .. ed t.wo 
kind. of det.«UIIgents, o~van (41.t.nyl-lwryl-.nayl-olltyethyl-
,uaonlull ChlorIde) and lalJoten (eetjfl-dS.thyl_thyl .. mmonl_ 
methoeulphate). They tr •• ted- tne .pula. with ~ach detergent. 
In 0.$1 solut.lon tor i, 1, a, and 24 ho ..... , and obtained 
,ood Growt.h on '.t.ragnanl .ftc! blood .. g.,. .rt .... Inc"bellon 
tor, we.ks with no app.rent dltter.ftC •• due to tn. time 
of expo.are. ~.Wft (J9SI) ~o, bett.r ' •• ults with O.s% 
laboran t.han wi th 6)1 H2~. AUnoru (19S3) homoc,-nllcd 
sput.um"l t.tl a til trat« or !I~ 11,ls! '9'-IDRI. and 0._ NaCM. 
This was tol1QWe4 by treatment wlih O.S~ d.,eroen\ (ge,._lnol), 
and t.h. media lnoculat.ed dIrectly. 
• AJello (19S1) round 'thtl,t 11lOIt. dl !l •• tant. we,. 'et.h&l 
\0 tungl. He used 41 Neoa tot' 10 _taut •• In a patnt .baker, 
~ )I"at wltho-ut. .ehanleal sbalt $ nt~, SJe "2$Oq, and lOS 'f.3~ 
.s <flge.tants on pooled IItpulu~~ B.eded wi ttl J}".'S:~m!! 
4,,.t.Il:h!1,a. C;:.rtd,l.~1 'lbICa;~!, S~g .. 4~1,Ol!i.! J.Bllt,I!. 
Ga2l r?SScS,$ Itot~"$I,"fll. O!ot.rlCirUAt cln~idUt HII~oila!. 
,-uu1, t.~. and !"t;;ar~!! I.!,l!'=.~ bial. atoMe8pt.! 0111 t.o t.he 
1. t.bal .ftee lSi of the d l~,ett..nt' on tna.e tunGI wlt;,.e 'ft_ 
~~. 1.'lrf{~,~!. WfU. laola Led r"O:lnsputua In every t .. est uai ng 
M.l~ but It. <lhtnot. survlvtl the otJler dlgestant. •• 
i.. ,IllS'. wa ... 600"e"$4 1n every <: .. '4 wI t.b u.. H2sq. 
prOCedure, btlt. it. d14 IH)t survive Lbe oth." 4It •• t.n"._ 
Si. MotlraDl .IQM 8urvl".d ell t~.tlon w1 ih n.:.'.ri. 
Veglan ,and Duod (1952) .nowed lb.at ~ or the 
tubercle bacilli were killed in the fira' S .Snut •• by the 
4,g naai _t.hod. They tugge,ted tnat tM llneS"f.l Y.- CUI"tuN 
Whleh is rc,Port.d aho\J14 be lnttlrprcied: with an .p,rI'ChttJofl 
at the U.ra. taU ofttof p,. ••• nt laboratory methws tor the 
culture of t.ur~tt.tcl.baCil1t. They ""MUShd tb. significance 
or t.hl .. in ,.ot\,.rd t.o .peelarut wi I.h JUIt. • few t.u.ner(; 1. 
bacilli. 
_t.hod. Me ul.d Ii (;O~<\\blM U on ot 1;\ k)P<\ and ,j NaOO 
.1 trw: dige.t.lon agent,end co.lc:!wa phosphat.. t.o preclpltat.e 
,rotein and carry t.he tu1>.,.ele baci11lal(;ng with the 
pl"ectptt.te. Wltb Ill. proce4ur. ne o.bt.e.lfted 61.4.1' pooiUv. 
cultu,.., 1n cont.ralt. \0 46.5" poalUWJI With t.he 6% Ka~ 
_t.nod. 
Irownlnf,j (19Sl) ~ ..... aohttioft of 1 •• ,.,1. which 
he a •• ~tlb1d a, _ •• \e'~.nt of ao41u. alkyl aujpba' •• , to 
!1QttlCGenlJ.. wj,d a.eon~d,n .. te sput._. 
lUtsen (19:54) lnv •• t.lgat.ed .ephlran .... <lecoa-
t.amlnant. Which la " cat.10n1c chtt.crgent., • al.at.ure of high 
molecular, .1kyldl .. \nyl.ben&yl.~lonl .. cblcrI4... He 
.u~Ge.t.G It.. u •••• a h&Gterlc14al as_nt. tor aputu. 
oonta.1Mnt... la t.hl. lebor.tory •• had alr •• 4y i:;. • .,n workhlG 
wi t.ll •• phltan and .nay._ for .~tl •• pr.vS ou. to ,Ureen'. 
puhHeatton. 
Alt~o.t. i.t the. ,au t.lme was aAc,)t ••. ~ SaJlholi;~1 
(1954') Dlsc\u •• lng the ~$. or a panct •• t"in-tii1 •• c~.n _glut-Ion. 
The 4.S0g.fl. a qutillf"n.ary .r~-.nlU3 c(,~n4, was 4 •• Gl"i"d 
.s _ U'lyl-pllenyl-aodecyl-tr '.Ui)l-amaotil ~'J'u).ulph.t •• 
In (19S$) h.published a co~l.t.. ,..~rt. of l.8H~ .put.u.la 
spee1.Mne. he concluded that lQnt~ perloo:a of ~1i.pOIU". 
w.rit not. d.l.t.~r£o\oll t.o u~ tuMr¢le 14C.l 111. 
Gray, Clarke. and JtJbnSt.OM (19,)4) prope.ed the 
r 
10 
... of black IIlca (.t. .. aln CS8) In coulfte.t.lon wi tn culture 
to be l2lUC:h more .rrectl •• than tn • .:ul.\",.. alone. In a 
later paper (19S4 a) tJ\ey cl.dMd that In tbe •• ual 
4lgestlon proca«ur •• &0 to 100' of the tubercle bact III are 
killeca. They consIdered t .... tant wt\b 4' NaCt, to .. )0 
.tnut •• or 101 *,POq. rOf' a hour. to .. 1 .... t lethal. 
'elae,., Chav •• , and Wld.lock (19.sa.) uMcI 1,", 
Na,3P04 .... t.ra.fulport. cU, •• tant. tor lput.a aAd Qa.trlc 
.peel_u. a$ -t.teatMnt 11'1 truslt- .ate the \1_ or 
.... ans,ort.aUon.s longer then 24 1'1('»"'. lIQ,11e;tl". halve • 
• r the 8peel_n "'1". ""tr.a'e4 until .ttlvat In tbe 
laboratory wlt*,.. Uwy .. ,. proce'$tul wi tb 4i~. They 
found tne recovery of t.u~tGl. baCilli t.ne .... by bot.h 
_t.hode, but at&Ch , ••• cont_iMlion w1 t.h t.heu •• of 10,.. 
'rOM< t.he .'1.141 •• el t.ed Itt s appa,ent. that Mr," 
. 
P"OC"u""J. \lHd t.Oday .... toale to t.ubercle beellH. Sa4 ... 
(1954) C(ucpol"ed t.reat" and unt ... a," .,.cSMns by _a". 
or {fulnea 91g inoculation '0 d_Mftlt.".'. t.h-. tOlLleity of 
p,.. •• "t. Gay procedur ••• 
At. \laricue \1._ ptlA1CU lilA hI b.en u •• d ••• 
4eeontafllnat,lntij agent. tolhiW,tft~ a dig •• tlCl<n procedure. 
Kirby (1~41) believed that in LA. pre.ence of penicIllin 
tubercle _<:1111 uml8rgo p&I"1.l.1 lysis. 'Ift.y to 100 
unlt.- of p.nSc~1111:n pel" ttl1 In oleic acid aUn;tml n Qtjat 
'We". not. 1 nhl hI t.ory t.o the t?Ji'»rc 1e haC'!, 111. but U"fe tame 
amotmt. of pcnlcSl1h, In hrot.h me<Uo h1 th. ~t1"IU,enC0 clf 
, "t.ween SOQ 't4ftS inhlbl t.ory \;':;' tubercle bact 11 1. 
u. 
Abbott (19$1) reeom:;~.rnhJd t.he add i U on or 100-200 
unt te Qf penicillin \0 hO;M~~.nl ~f.H1 sput.w:n <;t:uu;;entret •• 
Just befo" ln~cul;J U on. lie report.d UHitt the conte rd nat.l on 
wa. ,..duced Stti. He a11Hl found ttl...ilt.. of ~ .. o~th and the 
volume Crf ~lrowtb of t.he t.ut~re Ito vaf; 1111 ,,! fa! .tl! .hed 
,.U{}ht.,ly .followlnt; penlct Uln t .. ~at_nt.. A!1bott dId ""~t 
eonsld.er the (inal reGov~ry -:el,.nU'lca:lt.ly afrected. i1 
Fallin, 'at.node, end Hudt:~lna (1'52) t{)W\d th~t 
100 to ~.OO unl \$ of pentel U.ln per ~\11 ot tlOu)ClgfU!! "ed .puttlm 
sl{4nU"h::ant.ly re,duced t~. rUUlNr of: vlablff tubercle Dtlel1l1 
In the a~utum cone.nitat •• in dIrect ptop~rtlon to the 
amount. or ant.lblot.ic ••• 4. 
FroblshtU' 8.M 50mmermeyet' (19,S) eon.! dt:"ed that 
vt1C~U6 tPt1tWl, glv •• (':(>nalde,abie l'U"ot.ecUon t.o tuJ:Mt1"c~l. 
bact lIt ~r~d other cl':Int.:''Sllnantll ,prll~umt. !th}f'l alcohol. ar~ 
isopropyl ~leohol (f'ubbl . .ng ah;CA(1) in 10' coneentratlons 
wt. not found lobe err.cttve d!slntectllnt.. tor Ilny of t.he 
or~Anl ••• In II')ut.um. They tH;lrjgest that ttl!$ It hapGttant 
. when ot"l thermo_terJ .at« d111 nfect.t1. 
Be,g ("32) did ••• arch of the literature and 
found ~tlcruat.lc. eU)"MGtl u •• ;,1 as dli~st.ant. &La fat r,i.ck 
12 
a. 190). lie cl'tallensetJ t.he •• lut&.lpt.1on t.het patu:'f'(u~,tlc 
ent:ytlWUJ illii'er. :nonlethal to tuhere-le: bacillI. f'rO'l:r!. his .tU(U •• 
be conc:luded \-hat by _lght. ,~ 01' \he t.ubercle bacilli we". 
aut.oly&e4 wi t.Jlin 4 day. tn the pre.enee of p'm,cr~at.le 
~,.a (J.9)5) u4td ttl t1M! eOn¢el'ltr.tJon of 
0.3" pepaln and 0.6.1£: Hel 1n .put",. at141ncubtlte4 tot 12 
hours. tie .1I .. t.I'.U"" wt\'h tVl NaClt Md t.hen c.,,\rlfutje4 
'be dig •• ' tor 1 nour. 
$.U1_$'1 an4 s •• ". (1939) prepared a paste using 
O.s ,Ill of pa,.,la wl t.h SO :ml of .put.um aM 41.1owe€l It. t.o 
dl"e.'t. for 10 to IS .laut.... Tbey C;;4u1tl"1tug4I4 tbe dlg.~t 
and t.r~at..d t.be •• 4lMnt. fllrthcr With ~ H.OM prior t.o 
c t.t 1 t t va t. Ion. 
Vo~t, Zappa_edt, .n,d LOAg ('940) uMd O.l~ 
,,,.,.In ford.! G •• llon at. 56 C !r;,t- 2. bours. Haynes (1942) 
p ... pahd a d.i g •• tan" of O.~~ t.ryp.ln and .~4.d 0.7'11. of' 
t~/l "aOM which t«v. the dAg.at.ant • pi or 6.5. H~. 
filtered (Sella) 'the '.6(;).n\ llnu \1 .. 4 • 1.1 'ilti. wlt.h 
sputum.. lb. mtxt.u ... waa Incut-at.ed at )7 C tot' i tu:nar, 
1) 
centrltuQed at )OOC :-.p.ta. tor flve minute. and Uie sedt_nt. 
used tor aell! riu~t tataLn.. For guinea pl~ lnoculatlon It 
was further t.rca""ct wi th S:~ oX8.l Ie acid. 
SChwart.ln(:; (ltj4S) Iln4 (11)46) .!'i~d that g8ttrle 
JuIce was t.<u!.lc for tubercle';,.ac 1 U t <.I.pendant upon the 
hmsth Qf ."poBur. an.d the t.(Uaptfature. She u.ed artS ftctal 
galtriC: lolu,\hm and. n4)r~l t'C!,'tric Jw.lce ",,1 th c()ntr{llhtd, 
inocula of tubercle bacllU .• A.rrl9 .... t.ton Qr pooled 
epeclmlma tUd f'.j,ot fJrevent lethal erf.H~t. un t.ubetclf< hac' 1 U. 
K ... er:tl4!r (1946) found U~at. aft-.t' 10 t.o 21 houts of 
expo.ure of tuherch: bac! 11 1 to tl~$t .. rl(; Juice the organl •• 
werre IU"Jnlnfectlvt !'er Q1.l1nell .\?1~:$ tU::Jr could t.h.y be r.cov .... d 
Oft artlficHal ~dlu. 
Se4allhu'l and Carr'lf (194-1) u_d papaln. ". 
rUIHl&tcd ttudf' .~p.f'III'Jf;nt. which (;al1ed ,rof' Inc.ul;iratlon.at. 
60 C 4JHl f¢und the 1a.:I~ Hquefac t1 on of: sputum lit. thc:t, 
t.;a~l"llltut.·iII.l t.h • _at'l'" ccntr(:&l. 
Th« eCtect of ~a.trlc cQcteft'. on tU~4rcl. _eil!! 
1$ In(.Ucat1v~ or U;~e d#.gl.t.~;rlc!l.i.~ fiffl'ect.lt of p~P.iti and Hel 
.s .. dlt!~'tln~ lllGCrit.. Vlncer;t. fin4 fHr\~e (1941) :ahttwtl \! thilf,. 
tu~r(;h~ :t;'4C, lIt $u"vlv~ in ~~u;,trU; cet'l.tet,t$ IIll'm.at ;> 
dey. at neutral pH. At pH 6. tho centaXl'llnant$ Wi,r. held 
down y.t growth WI r.'{crabt¢ to;- tut:crt:lt' hac& 111. 
Vandiv!er., S:ill t"', ond 5unk{{l$ (19$2) tJla.d Ui@ 
bl,b _cl<U \y tor t.be t.oAIc .rtee to of {ia. " .. Ie Juice on 
t~r(;l. 'bac114t. They e';l~luat.,~ mcUIQf!l& tor Gol1eeU(!n. 
The best. W.II to colle<::;t thfl ':&'Jt.l"lc cr.mten\.s in )\10 ml 
of at..rll. WILt., &l\dfUt4 two ttpHy41'1cn" (7.l~) capefJIG'$ 
l.adtat.ely. 
ft.~ •• (19$2) .1l,owed ln hI .• lnv$stlt!aUcnl t.hat 
tukrcle bee! 111 .~bJ.~t.; to ~l\uiJtrle Jtdce frO"rl 1 to 7 
14 
days Wl8r~ stll! d • .,mtt.ra1:;.le by cult.ure and IU11_l lnt)(;ulat,lon. 
Rice and ;\owliit.n (195) developed .. mlcrocu.l ture 
"echnlquc tor t.be 1.ohtt,i~n of " __ re18 t~.elU i. One 
YOhitM ~f' $putw'll W~',;4 i'itiACd witlt Z volU:;M;' of 2.5~ P$UlcT'~8tlft 
~nd i n~ub.t.d at. 31 (, tor i hour. ihe ~u Qe·.'e<1 apulu:n 0$ 
t.nen at.r~'akeu tin ali coverslip, dried, an4 further tI"8.,te"j 
wi t.tl 6;t; ~1Cl for 6 ntlnut... The pf'flpa .. a t.lon W\l$ carefully 
.. 1 n •• d t n _t..,. and 1 nc ljll. ted in 11 r,ruht _ • .11 a. 
In Chronic. bronchitis Nay (19$3) proved t.be n". 
for bcmogenl,e4 .p\lluafor • i .. " ... epr ••• ftt.aU.on of pathot.n. 
t.hat MY btl In the .peelMrh tie .Vt:~ •• t.d Rawlins' (195) 
met.had which used Ui fH,lncf'eatin at pH 1.6 held at. )'1 C 
until llquefactlon .~~ ~omplet. •• He found that thil pro-
cedure waa ilIac u •• t~l for recovery or the Co_on .... pi .. at.ory 
patho{\cnt ot.ber than lu.l)erc 1. bee 1111. 
Amber" (J9$) used ) I'f!l of an aqu.oua .ulpentll~m 
or tubercle baciUi wit.h 100 m~ of PCp.h, (dry) and 2 drops 
or coneent.rated "\..1 to t~.t t.he toxlCit.y of a pepstn-HCl 
IS 
dlQ •• t.lon proc;edure lor .put",l'.l. Tho •• inocula whJ.Ch had been 
exposed:,1tttlre t.han 10 hour. before cul tUI"E: \j,.'(u"e 11 Q"r to 
produce colon1ea t.ban the cr'tnttol&. 
Hein (19'54) .U{~gcH'ited a'~ alkal1ntl b'\trre .. to 
neutral1£. the leLhal et'rcct.t:; of t.he .nl~v &ctlval0u by 
an acid ai Ueu c"nt,'HnelJ in oa.tltri,C:; JUice. t'ie used 1'; 
lOi2PC'\. and 2.5" t~.3(tot..Wi ttl 0.00126 ~" broKr.~l purple 
itldlcQt.or. fte found )'0 1J1 of th-e t.n4Iclit.(l!".;'uftef' 'ilr1UI 
a suttle! ~:lt ~O\1l\t, t.o .• J.l.~l natfi t.Qxh: i ty fer t.he iuberiCle 
baci U 1 wrlfH. tr4ru~port. .. t.l\.m or tHor~~. or ~ astrle speeLiliMma 
Se."bolrA (19$4, 19$$'" 19':;;;.)J) UM4 1~ pancreat.in 
tor dl~.$t.hm (too i.& q\hit.,ztna,r; ~;UlOnlti~n (hH •• r~,u1\ for 
d.~H'$nt.euoHniil.t.l on. fnc "re~t .. nt.'l'H~·~d 11 t tIc haratt21 .ffetet 
on t.he t.utiel"¢llt De(; ~ 11 I 1 r~ J.6H3 s,pecimen. tr •• te4, but 
or t.he 4tG«.t.. Our eJi.pet'i.r,.,cG wttll ttl. ::;ame dlrrl~~I,lty 
caused ~f, t.ll turn to ~'p.l n. 
¥!DSlnt.£IL& tn MIIl,S:P"! 
Recently Mi:lbf'an41 fIlt.e .. a have ~tv.n a let of 
promise In "hoae .~cl.nH~ t.hat c,t) be ad.pt.e~t t.o \.he 
\.chnh~~e. lrcmplte and Xr<H;er (t 952) ((Hand mG'ltthra:~e 
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tl U.rathm Jil;u"h flIlo,.e .(rh.:!e:~t. th~r. c(ult.rlfu~'Uor. for ul"!ne 
speciMns. ~vr,~ante /lila Muf'tt)y (1955) got ~\wre pea! tlve: .. 
by _.IlIbr&llfJ fllt.raUon or $:>lnal thdd thAn by direct. 
Inoculation on L.owenst.eln-Jealuw Wi,tia. 
The u •• of hy~roearbQn. il$ (;on<ee1'ltl"'atlng a~t:nt$ 
dat •••• rar 1.'3<::#1; al (1909) when Lan,:. and. NltBche us.d 
alkaH aIMS llgroln. LJQroin 1& a pC'tt.rolcarG dlst.illatlll! wlt.h 
.lMcltle~ravH.y of 0.11$. ~,r,tn"dt. (1909) u •• 4 af,Utormln 
ami 110,.01n. Loeffl.,. (1910) u.,,4 an.tl!Ot'1'lln and chloroform. 
Klft)!'otln (1915) MOc.Htled UhlcAhut.h'a _thod by tt~u.\t.ln~ the 
SpeC1M.O wit.b aodiu;m hypochll')l°lt.e: tol10W1Jd by conc~mtrl·tl~n 
'111 t.h 11 grot n. 
A.n4rus (194:i~)~$ed c~',lorotor':n to lay*r tt. 
ergaill ••• a\ tn. bottom of t1\ft tube. 
Fel.'Hl (19.30) ! lea t$i;! tu~t~re If/: ~c j 111 In t.he 
ho.o~ena" byt.he use or $<:dlum Chloride In 214 cone.ntrat ~cn. 
The .'at.ure was ~11owe4 t.o atand. In "'he r$1',.1 ~.t.t.or 
overnl ght. arid t.h.e \ub-tu"c le bat 1111 _re sktWHd from 'the 
8urtace. 
Reed •. nc ttlce (1931) st.udied. H~€ Mhavlot of 
acid fast 1UM'S _ny o\b., bacteria In 01 land nt..,. mixtu ...... 
11 
aCid t'a!!lt ot'ti!anl.... Tnay worked wH,hman.; 01 t.t h}#til"'o-
car ,,;(,lns, .,.nd Ot.rHtt" (:ompolJnds 1ru.l u4h'ii,i carbon t.. "tachlal' i.de, 
eUler. xylene, MI"'O •• M. benzcm., petroleum, chloroform. 
c$rbou bisalphide, but.yl ~nd &~l .lecho!. 
Pot.t..flge .. (I'lll) f'ind (1'139) used J.ylune, llgf'oln, 
chlorotor.a, tau'bon dIaul! hie, and. ~;.v. ctmvlneing evtdence 
or the efficiency ot tJue.~ a9Emt~ t.0 COt'KfultrlltfJ; acid r.,t 
hac \ 11i. 
In u revi.w of .',n.;.luatj~n oJ," _t.ikOtll up to l:~!H 
S.1t.h.\19Sl) l"$c-alle,;J hi' own rhW.in~. of the etflelent..y Qr 
"h.ydro~au·llQ.n rlQt.ation~. Sh>~k 0'15) als(: ttHmdllotat on. 
t,o b. an ct'tlc.ient fc,I'~t..hod tor lsolfitUehl of tullfircl.~ bacHII. 
dfuj<:rlbe '.1.~i(;t.lv .... ;ol)(;~mtr.llvn oi t~QerGl~ baG;Ul. He 
aiH1fl1ied tha t. 1 t "her~ wer~ ;l1CJ'~ thlu'. lOS t.\there: 1. bee 1111 
11\ t.ne ms.-tour., $om~ fill_in.a in t. he aGu.o~.I ph,as.., 1t 
t'" t.h$r~ were .1.$$ than 10~ organia_. ~11 WelU'. taken up In 
the 011 ptuu~.. n~tUu' 14111'6 of fHI'p~U'!g.H)nl rar1tle;;l from 1011 
\ 
Gown \0 104 aG<l bact 111 pe,r 10 ru! 01 1,0toole ,aline. 
Tn. ot 1. t •• t.ed Inc1 whld c •• t.or t 011\1., cottoAs •• d, ~,;)I;anut.. 
cora, s.lat~. and paraffin. 
Chapt.e .. III 
Pftfa.. U.U r{/;JCf I, E~; T 1 qAT 1 ON 
In t.he Llteri,ture R~vlew .. pOinted <)ut. th9 
lon~ recogniHtd r\,H.itor of toxic! ty In ... tltt'\~1!5h.d cI)ncen-
tr~UQn proee4uTtn Whte~t eTlploy Itron(! achhJ Of' "lkill!el 
tor 1\11 ~;t;:$tlQn an(~ C'ec": nl • .':dn~tton. 'ro l.'!1 the ;.j~~d ~':ln!ng 
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_ eOnsHil:red .n£y:'A~ul for thl $ purpoee. Sput;MII ftf the 
.p(lC;~l_n or choice In aU of these pte' hfdnary eltpe:rlMntl. 
1 t 15 t.b.- ~Ol \. c ~n $;.e<! hMU1 .nlad t t.ed for '_01 at f<,'H, or 
tubercl4f. ba'c j 111. LUunrle,o tI~)ut.~;,~ pre:!t.4u'I\a 811 thf. vrobleml 
In illproc.uul1ng that ;nay be I.ru:Uvldual In ~tb." .pcclmens • 
. Inherent.ly the p"'~bhr.n 1$ thr~.told (1) tbe •• lcrctlon of 
&ii <11 G.ata:~t, (2) 4.cc."tH .• mlnf1~t 1 on, (3) an4 <:en~.:;.ntrat! 'On 
of thCt tlJb.r~lQ' taeSllt. 
ExperlMnt l!lllq'1.9ft .. ,of an EO'S. DISI.ttn! 
_t..rla18' Pancte.Un (Dtreo·, Pang.stln, 1.1S); papain 
(Ol,eo), pep-sin (Dlteot 1110,(00), t.rypain 
(Dstec, 1:2$0). E.eh er,at'i"_ was made up 1ft lO:Ji; 
conc4mt.l'e t.t Of". 
NIl Na<.::t{. 1/1 HCI, O.Olt<Ji brom t.hymol blue (8111). 
O.Olj,Ji f.bymolhl'ioAe, poe led .put.~. 
Procedure. Pool.4 .put. .... v.e thoroughly _'".d wi tn 4, _ 
glA •• bead, In a Kahn sl'UlX." rol" .2 mil\ut... A 
l =1 •• ;~pl. InUl add" to C&i.c:h or 4 , •• , , • .bel 
wit.h S tAl of waler. lb. '" wat adJua'.d. to 1 
'III t.b aTa h. eacn .pee INn except. ttl. one tor 
pep.' n. 11M la t. t.e .. was adJ •• t..~ to 1.$ wi foh 
\hyzIol blue ln41ee.tor. Oft. =1 or •• ~h enlyme 
solut.lon wlua ad'.' t.o eaeht.w.. Tho volut'ifI ftl 
brou~ht. t.o 10 .1 with •• ter. 
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lSndpoint.a Th4'l en.yme •• putwn~lxtur •• _,.. observed at tG_ 
t.eaperat..,. tor 1 b~Uf". The dlg •• tlon ._ 
det.r-slned to be compl .... when an applSc:.-t.o .. 
• t.tek eould no longer piCk up viscid .t"ln~l. of 
mucus. In _Gat.lve .... ults the fau<;\UJ r_.ined 
















Dlacu •• lol'U 11_ la • ract.or tn enay. aeUvl ty. In t.hle 
quali t.at.lvo .K~'tl_nt. tile '-,.rvatlon of each 
tube eV$ry tew ~ln'Ut. •• at. room t.e.rature ... 
continuous. The mllCU. t.br.&da .1\&4 dlslnt.egrat.ed 
Into .hred. wIthin lS t.o 20 ainut... Fr_ 
the,.eon t.he .hr.da cQntln_ed to br •• kdo.wa. 
Tefllpere.t.u,re alae, : ntlwuJee. -MY- act",l ty. 
J\ecording t.o We.t.nd 'f044 (19St) ga,t,o-l"te,ttnal 
en.YUle$ have opt1sum actlv!t.)' at 4.0' C, U'l. peak 
on a .bell shaped c;uC'Ve. $1&,:;. 31 C Incubation Sa 
ava'lall1. 1n every labor.Lory iutil the sl'Wie 
t.~per.t\1r. i$ optimum tor fl*j~OWU\ of hu.aft t.ubel"eltt 
baCl111. thi8 was adOfl." •• a nor. tor all 
aub •• qu.ent OxV.tAMnt •• 
The concentrat.lon or Ute eneymc Influence. the 
.. at.. or " •• elton In arit.hmetlc: ,.,rogr ••• loa. Until 
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furt.h.r lnv •• tlgatlon, litll tlMl eonc;.ntraUon was arbit.rarily 
At. thl. t.ime pancreatin we. adopt.ed tor u.e. 
Pepaln W1Ul 81AlIin.'ed on t.he 1',.511 of tbe ac14 pt';, ami 
trypsin fot eeofl0ltY. W}liC!i late .. proved I ovaL 14. 
D..-lno t.he lftv ... tl~l.tion~ ot t. ... problem ot 
4econtarnlMt.ton 1t was round tbat lhe ency_ lolut.len 
needed to be ".1'1 Ie to .11.' nil". at.tl1 another $;OUI'<:. ot 
con t.aml na t Ion. 
!Xp$frIMnt. 2. Iltl'.vl u: It. 5h£1 11", ,r:II'UI". 
Materials' '001.0 uta, 2' an.4 1" pancr .. 'ln 
Procedure. .t~aCb dilut.ion of pe,ncr~.t.tnw •• t.rea ... d aa 
follow.. ') Sett.. fllt.e,ed., 2) autoclav.ct, and 
3) tn. dry wiGht. of p&Acreat.ln aut.oelaved betot. 
put.t.! n~ 1nt.0 8clut,lon.Tne aputua ., mltc.lf;! tn a 
ltl ratl0 with ei\ch kiM or .\@rlU~.d. enlym8 
sciuto! Oth 'Una"e .. t , •• n&Y~M M.ttl t.l Oft •• ,.ved 
.a co.t.tol. 
R •• ult.. Tabl. 2 
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IS, I b 
DtscUI.lonl Pancroatin, or t.he eo~rc;1.1 product pran.gelt.lft, 
1 ... crude aubstance, and .. l;i .chit.lon tllter0d 
with gr.t.t dittU:ul\y. ,'or \hi$reason, trypsin 
__ used fro. het.on &a an altel"'fullt.lve. 'l'b. 
Qre.te,. acth,l t.y or t')lp.in allow" • lQIW_" 
s-rc •• t.age: solutf en wh len r4cl 11 tat..d Sel ta 
filtration. AutQelaVln~ apparent.ly 'anat..r.d tb. 
protein so that. it ~. not u •• tul •• IU'~ eruey_. 
Expert~t.3 &I"ll\~ .,ot ,:;\l1'161.d ,1aa.l n 
~JaterlQl.. '"184 .,."a, 1:4 t.rypala 
Proe.4u.... ltl volwae of .puta aftd trypaln, pH 7 with 8TB. 
1bll1') " " 
untreat.ed 
Selt.a tl1t.ered 
unt. .... t..d 
Tabl. 1 






tn,cu.,10ft' kIt. t.1 It,atlon w()uld Inlure ,. .\~"Il. lott1\lon 
Whlch could eaally be pr.por.d I n any '."tat.ory. 
Ina COI\C'Urrfu'tt .x~,.t_ntwi Ul tn.. decont.amIMt,lon 
,"bletl. cont.amlnant, _ .. e lel Ued In the •• ve,..l 
trhdt made by h •• ling tbe floluUQ:l at. 56 C tel' 
10 m1nutes. $elta filt.er1ng was pref.rred In .,It. 
ot l"tNu·t1el.1 advantag •• of htlat .econt.,u'tlna\lcfl • 
• e felt t.battb. ~ont~lftaat. WQuld be va.labl. 
from one sample to .notMr. The .11~'bt. 10ll$ tn 
act.lvl t.y do. t.o tllt.t.\lon ,. ftot. stgnlfleant. The 
56 C would not. k'll ublqult.oul 'por ••• 
expe"l_nt. 4. bS~'~4!«st TED!.. q ,.~ '!Ir.l~!i.', 11:' , H't'll 
The tHteo PAptltathm or trypshl ~ 4 •• crU.-4 •• 
bein-g aaoet. .rrectlve at. pH 1.6. _ ... fr.,h IpeclMns et 
tptltum oftne htmd,e4o checked In ''''I 1abo ... t.o;,.,. · .. re round 
to have an approxl_t.. pli of 7. 
Material.. 10 .peclmens or aput.uf.I, Beckman pi'f _"er. 
1" t.ryps'n,N/l Naf)H, HII Hel. 
procedure: ktaplea or t.rypsln we,.. a4Jut"ed t.o pH 6.6, 
7, 7.5, 8.0, 9.0. 
Each tory-pain .clutlon wall "<led to an equal volUM 
er sput.um. 
aestJltls Th.,.. ft_ n08£)paront. 41tterence In 2 hour. ot 
of d&"e,Uol\ at 37 c tn t.bl. pH ranGe. 
Discu.slont Since ItS. an •• tabtl$ilea fact. that tubercle 
beel 11 i grow IMU.t. at pH 7. this •• adopt.ed .lso 
.a th. pH of the dig.,ttn%; a~.nt. tn subwequent 
experiment. with trypsin. 
ibtperlaent S <iQft(;lllt£!U on 0l 1,EXUAa ~,qJu"lll 
Nater'el .. , '11t.ere4 tl')'psln sohat.lcm ,anging 'roa 0.1 to 
1.0~. eta. 'enaCl0ut .put.um. apeolmen ·cut,'· int.o 
81x port-10M. 
'roeedure. Sputu.1I end , •• pective trype!n .elutionl Wfire 








0.1.1" 011 ... 1 Ha 
"egattve .tter S houra 
OI$cu •• lf>IU The .... u1t. indicete that 0.,$;' t.typaln aolut.lcn 
should be •• t.lsfactory fof' all types or sputa 
alnce .at. sputa ar. h~&$ t.en.clot ... , Uuu" the •• .,1. 
Qed. 
Many .t t.b. prellainary f};\\~Fh.mt. to It.udy the 
problem of conta~lnan t.-a and t.ne tlllr4 prQblemQ( (;.i.)ncentra-
t,10tt of t.ubercl~ 00<:1111 wre; ?«I"t'or •• d wlt.h ttl$ u •• or trypaU, 
., a <ll{;.~t.ant. Trypain eUgelt.s the tenaCious ma •• or .,ut.Ufa 
'Hltry well. iut. dvrlntJ the •• experiments It ,Maa alt10 ob •• rved 
to cU ••• t the .~H; ~ia .u¢h •• Lowena'e1.n-Jtu, •• n. TuberCle 
bacilli Grew lu~urlantly. Y.l1ow~1t.. colony mas ••• could 
M fl shed from the re.UUJ of ... la,U" .nd a looptul trQI\ 
t.he hydrolyeed cont.ent yleld.a htllUrla.nt. ;I'owth on su.beult.UH. 
Thl. pre.entad a ,,.tact-leal prol).I... the egg MCU., 
".eRtlt.cln.-Jt'UtffU and '.tragnanl.a.re use4 almoat universally. 
1 t .,.I1d not. be w!.. t.o develop ill proee4u .. e ttl. t. could not 
u •• • {i~ _dla slant •• 
At t.bl. ll_ t.he I"'Go •• t1.n t.o •• pes>.ln .- • 
"1":0_801u\101\ t.o t.ile probel_. 'ep.tn (Dl1eo) WhiCh 
eU, ... ,_ e •• in 1110,000 1. act.ive at an acid pIi. Pepsin 
_ovId no h:ngef' be act.tv. aM would not. atlack t.he cul'ut • 
..aha it t.b. 41 a.st.! on would be _"t.rell •• H! 1.0 • pH 1 
prior t.o Inoculat.lon. 
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ExporlMnt I> ~e'IX'~ O[ ... O.2~ PE!I. 
Mlat.erlalfu O.~ hi". tl1t.reu pepltn aOh,Uon, N/l HCI, 
0.04" t.hy_' blue 1n41cat.or, t.en I;;n.tt.um .,.el_n*. 
?r·)(L.dtu.... The pH of' t.he pep.itl ••• adJuln,ed 10 1.5 wJ tJa 
'H/l HCt. The .-puta w~re ml~ with ;,Mtpt.ln In 
I: 1 ,aU o. 
a •• ut taa Dlg •• :'1on of 10 _",'.ana wa. cOtilple". In 20 
«tlnut.GlI. Water control. adJusted to \.he .a~_ pH 
wit.h Hel .bond no 41G •• tton In t.he ob.erved t.H_. 
O'acu",hm: ;\ctivt t.y or pcpain 11 c'J.,.rable to t.het. 0' 
t.rypsin. The acId c:<~nt.rol .a tlari ed the qu •• ti en 
or tU gen.-if on 4uo 1.0 the a<;1d1 t.y' pr ••• nt. • 
.tn tbe 1£ "e ... Lure g •• t. .. Sc acia.U.j1' 1. tr.que.Atly 
shown 1.0 ~. to.ktcto tuberel. ~Cll Ii. i#!. have <:1 t..<.t 1n t.btLt 
LltflrAtut'e Hevhrw VhlCent $n4 cirg. (194,'n. SC.h_,.t~ntl {l94S, 
194tH, KrMClt r (1946).. V_nell v leI". • S~i t.tl, _. S'nJnke. ( 19$2) • 
For t.hlsrfU'uIiQn .. <114 not. ecccpt. Hel wlt.hout. quest. 1 on •• t.he 
.ct.lvatSn~: .eld in. pepsin dh,;; •• Uer. (,r .Ut.U1a. 1w.Q organic 
aehh~, pholph(tt'lcftnd citric, wer. etUflSed 1I1oftQ with Hel. 
The ••• cUd. in .a 1{)W •• 0.1 mol.,. coneent.taU on .. rt'a found 
t.o be good burt" ... " wnen • 111 ... tlo wI t.;! pep.hi we_ lf4ad~. 
Ten $put~lm epec,lMn$ end 4II.C11 of t.he t.hrill. aCld-pepain 
lolut.Hu\S rElt.ained the!r pli _len,'ll1xed In fa 1.1 ratiO 
(BeckrJ'lal'i pH _t8r). J\C:eUe a~ld •• 8110 tried but appeared 
£XflOtlment. 1!O~J¢!F1¥, ~r, t;S.ll12i~~id=. 01 ',mAl Q Pl.SiIISID~ 
~".t.rJ(il't O.IM cit.tic, O.ltJ p.ho$pborl~. and O.U~ tiC, .ChIS. 
P.~ln (0 • .)%), ~~elt.1 filt.tired. M)71v tt.ock cult.ur., 
LOW6natel·,.-JeMe.l'1 (L-J). 
I'roce<hlfiU A lal1 ne $tnspenaS.on ot tot ... _tock ii,l1ftv was 
pt'Gpt.l"ed. ComblMtl ';)f'dJ of 'Water ~nd acid., aclds 
4nQ pePSi n. llCPsin and Yater .,. _de up In equal 
VOhL*' of It m:l e.eh. 
On. tellth ifll 'Of el~ltu,.. au"pen.lon ., adde!;l to •• en 
t.ube. 
Til. tUN' wre lneubat,d tor 2 hou,.. al' 37 C. 
The t.ube ••• r. a~l\at.d .n4 0.1 ml tro:!/, fu,ch was 
lnoeul.t..d on 2: t:uh •• of L.J iMdhim.. Growth ""''Iii 'ecord.a It 
at 1, 14, 21 dar-. 
fil:C1.0S 
W-ne~ + AI; If! /\c1<I.& ..... :::: :::::: ;" i:i: :%':::Ii :::1[: :'::: :::: ':~'ln .. AC~d :':2=li::: :n:::::: :: ::::::: :: 
Cltrlc ,. 4+ 4+ l+ 4+ 4+ 
PhosphoriC 1+ 2+ fl,. 1+ 2+ !~+ 
HydrochlorIc 1+ 2+ 4+ 1+ 2+ 1++ 
None 4+ 4,+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 4+ 
ae 
DIKu •• lon. It. 'S apparent frOt'.;! table S that Doth ph(u.~ph0rlc 
IIlnd hydrochloric acid ar~ \oxlc t{l the lnl t.tatlon 
of growth or tub~f'clf: bee I 1 H. Slnce 192 gm/1U.er 
of <:It.rlc acid ,. :~~ob, .. , O.U~ would ~ equlvahtnt 
to 2% t n rout'ldftUabfu"',... Thltt ~ .. (:.nt,&g.'W.. u •• d 
fr'Om ner. on for t .... th ... • vah,at.lon. 
j!1 ,-" t. ~.9~ ... !f. S 2~i¥'.1 
*\«1'1.1., '\,;1 ,,1(. ac: ld t n t;'~n(;.nt.r~U ons gt 4', J,:!i, 2.ii, 
and 1~."11t..r.d pttplllin In cnce.nt.r.tlcfil ot 
1_. 0.':6. 0.5'. O.I~. 111r •• Iput.ua speei_na. 
Procedure. The 4, st.rengtbs of pep.ln an4 eitrlc ac14 .. e .. « 
ade up In 'II vol~ Sn t.he 16 combinat.ionl 
t.o ;lvetlnal .. tr.n~tba rcprtuJent..d :on the tat,! •• 
A .~udl clot of .putu~ from tne p~olOd $~ci_n. 
"'iU· .'hl~d to each. 1he t.u.:~. \\!ere .U(,;-Wed to 
incubate t01' ;;; nl~:'\u" at. )'1 c. tHQ •• t.lon wal 
lndlcalad by a breakdwn ot the i4Ucold <::1 CIt lnt!;') .at r In. 
par tol c t;, la t.. Ii\,! .penal ou. 
NG 4!1lo.il;;,n - i1NCOl4 clot. rel'Mine4, cou14 be H.tted from 






O.25~ +/- .. .. .. 
O • .)j'~ + ... .. ... 
O.S;~ .. ... ... ... 
UtseY •• ' OfU YOt' convenienee the dlr;e$tant 1s made up hl 
COlliDIM"lon ot 2.~ el "Ie: aCId an4 a.$." pepsin. 
Tl'tta41,funamt. 11 added In 1.1 ratio to t()ut.um 
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to ;lve the final opt.l~ concentration or 1% 
citric aCld and a.2S:' pepsin. In the _ny 
8J1l.porl_nt.a ,.rtOI'.Md be torI\!: t.he tirun comparative 
ttudy \bit pr .... reliable. 
)0 
".'. My contain a vvl.t.y ot !taet..rl. which call 
int..-,te,.e .lfob Lbe laokt.lon fit \uherele bactlli. The 
,tobl ••. of U.lr ••• truction O'r ,. ..... ·1 r?Q~ tbe .put'Ul wi'1 
be Cooalde, ........ to_ h .... HfttJ ot dM_f. •• la.tlon. 
1. out' prelhalca,,- In"*t.t •• ,t &fU .... )¢~f't_nt." 
with • .".ral ageni •• ".r t.baft. .",oag dlda and alhaU ••• 
S ... of the ••• xpert_at.o overlap with dlge.tlon and 
ecnc;~,,\ .. atl.tl ,..OO.(h.,. ••• but they wi It be pr ••• nted trom the 
a,PM' ot "eonta.1M'So"h 
t.-p.,'.ot., Ao&lpJI~'SI &8 £lSio;'.I!!". 
'.,*rh-.l., 1000., of aureoaycla lftC¢rpwa ... 4 S nt.o IS .1 
ot ftat.rlent. a;.r. 1000 unlta or penicillin 
lftCOrpwat.e4 Jr,t.o I.> ~~1 of _1," nut. ... t.nt .~j.,.. 
Ten ','ltwa .peClmer .... 
Proc.,dure. .itaen '''~l_~ "a. h~ocul.tH on .. ;;:~let.e or ""'ten 
.tlt,l blot.lc _4htl3i an4 III eon ..... l pl~t. wi t.hout. 
anUblot.1C. Incul>aUofii tel' 24 b,r,Hirs at "1 c. 
a •• ulte. Antibiotic. thowed no lnhl~I'ton or cont.~lnantl 
~.latlv. to the controa •• 
EJtpt'f'lMnt. 10 ~iIIi!12'1 c: . ~!.!.~!..w 2ISiDUkmlDl". 
Materiahl. I •• OM"" 411"1 .... a"'.Q~Cin (30 -(i), 
t;.~H, t ... ctn (10 uttl ,.), Chlc" ••• tl". (30 lICe). 
\erra.ayctn (30 %fICO). penl.:!! U t' )0 Uftl to.). 
Hettl8ftt aga .. $';1.' •• and 10 IPU'Lt\'tl sp.clmcml. 
'roe.do,..s The plat •• W(to". IMeulated w!t'h the , •• pe.,Hl .. 
apHhwns and t~ dlee. pIeced wi \h eft' •• ,aclng 
eYef' the {"OCtal_. Co.trot plat •• w .... _de 
wi t.ho.t f41$O.. IMuat.lon tor 24, hour. at. 37 c. 
R •• t~U .• # No 11gnU'!(:ant. hlhlblt.Jon r.latlv. to the control 
pl ...... 
nl.eul.1CWtI AftUblot.tct do not. .PPM' \0 be .trectlve In 
t.he IUipp" ••• lon of t.he lle".,.OijfJMCUi. flo,& tJ .. lit. 
CfUi _ tou.ad In. pttl •• 
£xperlawmt. 11 1JlI 1[£I(;'!c"Il~t[. g bf,1[ :r.awa "h •• LB. ,1M 
Oi . .. (;. t t' • 
.. tl, loW· oar •. f.lD"U"..DI.aI 
~;.t~rlal$t 91004 a~ .... plate. wlth \tnt'.'. poreelQtft 
cover_. sputWM. O.S~ ttertl. ,.".Sn. 
Procedure. The IIp"t_n •• ~ ell wld.d, one part tor con! r01 
grow\h and Gr. at.ln, S _, or t,n. "OM part 
d It.'t." tor 2: ht~ur. wi \b an 4Ul'tllll volu_ or 
o.~ 'type!n. 
,,~, til ot each pat't we.... .~t •• d over .ach at 
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Procedure I con'. ft:'tMtd 
tl" bleM .~r plat. ••• 
TbI pla."', .. ,. tnc:vbat.d wi t.h ungla •• d t>OC"Celaln 
cove .... "t.opside up· tor 24 hour., t.hen trw. pled 
tor anot.her 14 hou,.. I ftCube tl on. 
R •• 'Ult... Aft.er 24 hou~. the UquI4ct.':'ft·.nt. was sufficiently 
reduced to allow U. plat •• tON lft1terLed. 
p"ruI:. growth o.f COftt.emlNuli •• t~llowd. 
experlra4ult 11 lD .. l!u.r Irxall u~"ill'l ... 12£¥ILUh ftiisl ", •• 
Ui,AlsAAt'l Dill: '''''' .,,'U'."I"&'I 
*" ... 11,1.. 8100d a".t plate, wi Ul DntJu*, porcaleln •• 'lie,a, 
t:P\l\.a, O.SI ,"erl ,. t.mSln .... SeU 111n, 70' alCohol. 
Procedure. 1be 'Pftl_a ft, cUv14ed, ODe PD' to, control 
cr9W't.h an40ru Italft, • _.OM "rUn wa •• US.,,*, 
tor 2 bo._ wtt.h an .qual. vol_ .r 0._ t.,ypettl. 
At'e .. tM 2 boar ,.rf .. t.be ellS •• ' ... po,-\loft .at 
4hth1ed, )0 000 tlftlt. o.f IMtnlcUllln wet. a44.d 
\0 2 ml, en4 1 .1 of 101 alc.llol _. adde. toanotM,. 
I ., .r the dlg •• ted .putua. 
'lve ~lo>04 aver 1>I*t •• ~,. ... ".ro.ely at.,. ••• 4 
•• cb wltb t •• of "ftlcSllln end 41; •• t, and 5 
otber ,1.'.. nr. .,. ... o •• ly ... reaM4 •• eft we! ttl 
i 81 or the 101 alcobol and fllge't.ed epa"_. 
On. ,late ft. lnoc~l.t.d 'iW! tll \tn.t-reate4 8,U\U .... 
Proc.dut'... Cotit.lnud 
control. Pl.t •• were incubated topside up. lhfU1 
i rtvert«d .rttvr 21.. l"tf}Ul'I. 
'3 
n.ault.s: There WfUIl no a£ {;n~ t'1cant f'.duct'cr~ ot cQnt. •• dnant. 
wU.ll at t.:n.r r •• gent.. 
Mat..,illl., POt": led aput.tlll, enay_ 41 tie.ted. 
'tmtcl111:. ()G.OOO/_U. 10;& alcobol. 
' • ...-1 fl ltd, •• , Mf)lar.ed pore. a .. j n top., nut.rlent. 
l'l{;ler ~,ilat..$. 
Pro084\11".' Eney. 4t, •• ted .put'!JtIl n. 41vHlftG 1nto , equal 
portion, 1ft. pet.r' «Ush •• , (iover.a w1 th porous 
covers, lneubated 24 hour. 1\11 thto,.lde up. 
AtL.,. a hour. t~ dt'y. thlll tl h,8 weu·. r •• u.pended 
h8P-= t l vely 1 n 2 t:'tl or t t.Citt'! 1. wa tilt, 2 ~1 cf' 
'lOS alc'ohel, 30 000 nnlts or penlc1111n in 2: a. 
of ftt •• ,. tach sU8penal ¢)ft __ pc .... cd on 3&' aGar 
plat.e. eoven4.th It PCl'"OU$ top, lncubated over:nlgbt. 
They were Incubated an acidltlonal 24 hoars In aft 
InvClrlf.d pOtU U OJ\,. 
ft.Er1J;,:ilbU 1) Direct. inoeulat.l:)ll of ~rity;aucU\).,t ,f'o(hteed 
prof" .. growt.h of contaminant •• 
2) tnJ!YlJ. dl~.$t. '1lried and. r •• upeA44Jd 'Wi ttl _t.ar 
a •• ull.. cent-lnuM 
.hCN'e«i *bottt halt lUll m.t¢h cf;lnt.a~l_t.lon •• (1). 
3) £ne)~_ dS fe.t 4 .. led and ,..*"a:pend.d with. 
penlel 11 In pro~hle.d no (frowtll for lb. tSt'tI' • 
hour. # pt'otU'1I ~lrcwtl\ at t.e,. 4& hours .. 
4) lMy_ dlg_,t dJf'Jed end teau$pendedwlth 70i 
alcohol t._h.dM{~tlv. art.,. k8 hours lrteubat.S ••• 
Dlscua.Joft. W. ¢t}nclu4ed t.het. dryln9 'I: " limIted decon-
tat'fti unt. In. I '' •• It. Tlwl .rrte .. of 4f'y1ntJ0n 
t.ubercl. baCilli wt.. a q._Uon tor lnv •• t.l~.\to". 
1ft ... pet! U clft, ••• dcd .pechllllu,s of tbe _te .. cunt..rol 
1'0».' the ptececUng expert_nl app .... e:<t t.o yIeld 
ve,')' p()or t:zrowth ef t. ub$rc: Ie ~.c! 111 1 n CQ"pett' .oa 
\0 t.he (!on\t"cls In ..mlCh the ..... 1 ... ¢)t lnoculwa 
Will placed 41,.c\ly on t.he .-4. wtl. 
£.,.rl_n\ 14 I. ~'" It (J~Xi!£~l 11 IUlied.uTa_ 12 
I»ltrs&I"II£L 1'I ... PaI &o .. ,PE~'D1 
*t.rlal., Trypsin <Ug •• ted sputum., 11yce1'O'l, H)1Rv 
.u.Pln.f~n, W _dl_ •. 
P.,.ooe4urel A llfti )ltt.,," of J .1 of cUtlC.led sput.UrI. 1 slot 
el),':.l"ol, 0.1 ml of tubClU"oli _e1 US suat;>en8ion 
w •• i,~lf,\c.d Into a pe' .. ' ~U.h, pCf'Celatft lOp. 
At' ... overn! g:ht lftC'ubet I.oA, • Vlschi t! 111 .... iud 
wMen COl.tld he: brushed ont.o J L-J t._._ wi t.tl • ben' 
------
" 
Pr0c.e4U1'e, cont lftue4 
11a •• r"'. Controls c·(H".l,ted or tbe ••• et •• 
lftOCul_ In 1 ~1 01 water ,n".et.l), inoculated on 
L-J t.ube •• 
R.,ult.. It. 100pltt1 ot t.M glycerol ti 1. lftocu1ate,d on an 
ag.,. pli>te g.rew no cont.aaU'Uaftt8, nor did afty , ... 
on L-J mfltdlua. 
Orovt.:ll of t.u:'rc.J.. ~c i I,Ll va. ~&gcr Ofa t.he ,,.atAd 
apec •• n 1ft o .... rl"n \0 t.M (tOft'''.'' tube,. 1ft 
"~ .. l. 8;i\pGrl_nt. _ lulvta ~r'y of' tll.- tubercle 
Mell,tI. aU.b<;\igh .fls;er in ~rowtJ".it Ai'**' .lilli_llon 
.t cO'ft\ulaan"'. 
Ellperl_n\ IS Ib.! I-lilC!,lX. ~.t:1\'t1(J.Q.l !oE~qB£g\! 91«:' IJ I 
Mat.~rl&1tu10' aleohol, tlu'"tl8101\ or tubercle bae~Ul, 
L-J .. 41_. 
Procedure.i'ollrt.cn tube. Wi t~t 1 ra1 ot alcohol we,.e _4. 
up to COfli.ain 41 hatl on. f'an,ine trem '10' down t.o 
10. »y vol~. eaCh ..... _" wi tt •• drop of 
•• penslon or tubercle .ba~11i l.r,,~ entt Hal, 
.tur It neour. iftcu~.tl.ft at. J", C, ._ lftoculat..<! 
O~ i. tub.' ot J...J MG I 'la. 
Reault,. the IU·.\ l,o.Lh aI)peu.d In 1 days on t.he tube, 
Wft!Ch h.iul been Inccul.t •• fto~ the ci~ aleohol 
.... 1 t.. t conti ftuM 
••• ,.ulon or le.l. Scat.t.red growt.h .ppee ... 
on 3 "uM. of nlgber COACentnUoa. of aloohol. 
1'hft 'tabtu •• ,.. IftCllbete4 tor 11 de".. 
Illlcu •• lona (In Genenl OIKu •• 'on""'" ex,."I_A\ 11) 
£xperi_nt. I' 6l£ttAll 1& Iinstll I1alu,lx • I1i1nl, 
lis 1 '1 j i. 'mall • 
. Yat.erlala. Pooled po_lt.tv •• put., O.S" trypsin, 10~ -,POtt.. 
glyce"', 241 81COMl, L-J Md._. 
"'..,edu..-,'fbe _pHI_a.- ellvlded 1 nto 4 portlona. 
') Cent.rola NaJ"'\ \Nat_nt, conceAt.r.llon 
• eent.r I rugat.1 Oft. 
2) TrY11"'ln dlg •• t." Wlt.h 2 hr lncuH"lon, .. 441t.loft 
of 2 aJelycerol .rn:t l !XII .. '.". 
) Try,.1A 41g •• ted with 2 hI' incubation, 
&d41 U on ot2ml glyc .... l and J l\'Cl .34' .. l~obol. 
4) r"yps'& 41S.'1te" wlt.h 2 bour lacutMlth.'tn, 
""'loft of a -I _tAr and ) .. ~ alcohol. 
,.\10.1 I. ), .... _re IPJeC'" to dryJ nG 
•• ,.."I •• 11y ct.e.,U •• , ..... peadtld. ud 
lftOC1da'e. on W Md'.-. 
ft.Wlt.8INo grow"" .p,.ared .rt." ) weeks .f lftCubatloa 
1ft any tube •• cept tJle 101 *,'''4 , .. _t.ed _,.1_n. 
Dl.e ••• lon. (1ft OeM"&l D& •••• lon atb .... ,..1 .. , 17) 
'7 
aX,,"'_n" 11lttts'. o[ ,1.,. on 1~2!!!E' stTeHl1 
1M1l" ... , AISlttI' 
Materlala. .. aleohol. Hl1Rv •• ,.A81on, L-J aM'wa. 
Procedur.. A evapenalon or o",,,anSs. was _d. up in 21..-
as"rvii 
.tt ... 
alcobol. One '.alh III ft_ directly tRocula"" 
.. ,._. .f 1.-3 ... ,-. fbi, w.. r.,..t.4 atter 
JO, 45 ... 60 IIlftu, •• ot tUtposu" •• 
Tabl. 7 
£",..c1 OF ~ ALCClilC:l. C~ VIABJLl TV ')Ii' 1UURCLE 
DACJ 1.1.1 
•• " •• M [ II. la AIS.11 51_HIli" pt" 1 f ml 
l$,HWtb III r 2 r II., ; ,J9·l. . i,I,I&Ia 1'.12 !JlaUI 
l da,.. + .. • .. 
6 .. a+ + .. .. 
, .. 4+ 2+ .. .. 
13 .. 4+ 2+ .. .. 
21 
" 4+ 4+ .- .. 
DIM ••• le.u (£Apt,., •• " 15, 16, 11) 
TM 4f3t'no prec ••• altht .... :&wea ••• t 
Pf'NMve , ... ecluee ,a. llquld c::ont.eftt. of an 
enayrae dtgeated epe:cl __ or .,uta, but It. 18 not. 
uwrul .Ine. it tlaa fA delete,10us .trect on tb41 
t.ube~ 1e hac i 11' • The 4ryi ng procedur. wa. ..'td 
In rhhUag tn8 .pecH_as or .. 1ar~. perucn ot 
contaminants. 
Glycerol and alcQhol _re toxic: tor tM t.ubere.le 
Hell11_ 
Ex,. ... t_n\ 18 issUe .p."'''.1 'oY,!li .• 1'&'1£11-, ,'slblEUI 
UCts.tlYII!!! !D 'b!:1! DIS2Sbl111Usa 
Mat..l'lal.. 10 sputum tpeC1MM. 
)8 
Mutrlent agar pour plates with RaN) (laSOOO) and 
KaT.O) (1.100 0(0) lncUvldual1y and In coDIMtloe. 
a.phlran (1.2.000). sterll lwabl. 
PPOC·ed" ... * NaN) we. 84484 t.o the agar before aut.odaY1nSh 
KZTeO) w •• S.lta tiltered and added to melted 
agar .~'tlcal1y. 
The swabs wet. \bor •• ')' 1t.11"1'e4 In each .,.clmea 
of .,ut.us aad i_R ,laced In a t.be of •• pbl1'u 
tor a ho.... .. t room .... ,. ... tour •• 
hch swab was inocula'" on .ach kind of plate 
&rut • coa\"l pla"8 t.bet. ba4u add_ ell_teal. 
Swe •• 1t.1\· •• " •• pbl" .. 1 ", •• ,_t were bloc.la'" 
." •• ch plate wltb aNt wIthout .beale.l. 
a.aults. , •• ,. 8 
)9 
fab'. a 
G:ROltTH ot S?U1'UJiJ. C:,wf AiMlf.'t':"NT S ~lTH NaM) and Ka1.o) 
1~ CaSlNi'"l;Tl " l$il1H ZIPHIMJi 
"XI II , HI • I .. iI'l •• ~ ~i. III "~IIIiI. U I I I II. '. • -- .. gap ,.V' u~·~ K~TeOl tWll+Ka1'~~ Co ftt.r. , II ,f!lI.11 .. " .1 n . I .. III 
_1flbta:.i I '111., I XII .• ·uDI. ~ DI B 
'pu at " HI ~., ..•. .:lI. U Ililil 
I .. .. + • .. .. + 
-
a .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
-
l .. .. + 
-
.. .. + .. 
,. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 
S • .. • .. .. • ... .. 
" 
+ .. ... ' . .. .. + .. 
1 .. • .. .. .. .. ... .. 
8 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
9 .. .. + .. .. .. + . .. 
10 .. .. ... .. .. 
-
+ .. 
Dl.cu •• S_S fM •• perl_at. IllOWS the .tfect.lv ..... _ ot 
•• phl,. ,,... tMnt to destroy coata=tnall\a. In 
u. .. teft apech."$ Na", end KaT.o, Sa co~I_'Uon 
_" .ttect.lve without. ,.phlran. '''(h~ t.M '11".' 
colan thhtwould .appear t.o be du. to NaN,. 
Experiment 19 f8phlran-Trypsin Digested Sputum 
Materials' Ten sputum specimens. 1% trypsin (sterile), 
zephlran in 1:1000. 1:10 000 dilutions; 
nutrient agar plates. 
Procedure: The 10 tpecimens were digested for 2 hours 
in a digestant contaIning in combination 0.5% 
trypsin and zephiran. The zephlran was varied 
in concentration. Agar plates were heavily 
Inocu la ted. 
Table 9 
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Dl scuss Ion: In specimens .3 and 4 the contaminant that 
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persisted was Pseudomonas sp. Decontamination by the use 
of of zephiran was discontinued at this tIme. With the 
substItution of pepsIn for trypsin, zephiran was unnecessary. 
Experiment 20 Plant Hormones as Contaminant Inhlbitorl 
At one period in the investigation we were working 
with plant hormones as growth factors for M! tuberculosis. 
In high concentration they are known to be toxic to plants, 
however in low concentration they may stimulate bacterial 
growth as they do In the plants. Simultaneously with 
tubercle bacilli, ~.coli, beta hemolytic streptococci, and 
Candida albicans were appraised. Inhibition of growth was 
more apparent than stimulation in the dilutions tested. 
Materials: BasIc agar (for tubercle bacIlli) 
Cultures! M. tuberculosIs, E. coli, beta 
§,treptocOCCtlS, C. albicans. 
Plant hormones (indicated In data by number) 
1. 3.7% ,a-naptholene acetIc acid (M/S NaOH) 
2. S.O% o-iodobenzolc acid (MIS NaOH) 
3. 2. 7~{, phenyl acetic acid (MIS NaOH) 
4. 3.7% o-chlorophenoxy acetic acid (MIS MaOH) 
S. 4.4% 2,4 dichlorophenoxyacetic (MIS NaOH) 
~. 3.7% iodoacetic acid (MIS NaOH) 
7. 3.6% paranltrophenyl acetic (MIS NaOH) 
8. 5.0% paranitropheny1 acetic (M/5 NaOH) 
9. 3.0% tr l-i odobenzo ic acid (M/15 NaOH) 
10. 3.5% Indol-3-acetlc acid (MIS NaOH) 
Procedure: Basic agar slan ts of S ml each were prepared. 
Hormone dIlutions were made so that wi th the 
addition of 1 ml of the hormone to the agar 
slant final concentrations of the hormone would 
be 0.5%, 0.1%, 0.025%, 0.005%, 0.001%, 0.00024% 
respectively in each set of tubes. The tubes 
were incubated 3 days to allow diffusion of the 
hormone into the agar and partial evaporati<l>n 
of surplus moisture. This also insured sterIlIty 
of the hormone-agar media. Cultures were 
examined after 24, 48, 72 hours, and for 3 weeks 












GROW1H OF BACTERIA ON HORMONE AGAR 
Ho;-~m~o--n--e~C--o--n--c--e--n~t--r-a~t~i~o-n~i-n~A-g-a-r---------
0.5% 0,1% 0.25% 0.5% 0.1% 0,25% 0.005% E. coli b-~treptococcus 
+ + + 
-
+ + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 






+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
-
-
+ + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
DIscussion: In the hormone-agar experiment we have included 
only that which gave posItive results from the 
aspect of inhibition of growth. There was no 
inhibition of C. albicans, Various yeasts are 
common contaminants of sputum, Hormone 16 or 
iodoacetic acid showed some promise in a 0.5% 
concentration. It ~id not have a sufficiently wide 
range as whown by inoculation of a digested sputum. 
Th.e-M .a.perl_n\. do not. aolV8 the prob'em or 
rld4lng a tputu~ •• '.n or contaminat.lon. Tn. .olution 
.r t.he probl_ .. ,,. ... " wit.h the UM of til. ttn.YM pc,.ln 
and thll p~"C.'$ or concentrat,lon 'Or tubercle baCilli. 
lhe .J:pttrl_z\t.l evldfmc:e Wi n he pr •• ent.ed In the follWlftl 
pates. 
In t.he ,..t cent"! f'ugaUt.Hl b~u\l llaen .041 •• t.M 
IftOtit C()."~lcn _"hoe of cOM.nt.r.t.l~')n of ",,"rei. bactlli. 
A('.other _\hoG cl t.ed in tbe.L,.l t..rat.v ... a.vi.w c.,ftfl:let_ of 
: ' \ 
layerJnt: U .... tuber,l. k~i 111 In *nlnt..,.,ac:e er wter and 
hydrocarbOn. ~. hay. touad in. lat."." _\hod •• t .rrlcH.Rt 
alnc. It pve •• 1."t1vII "~f,,1ftC.nt.r.t.i.n. of ,"ukrele ~Cl11l. 
Ttltt we work •• out .,.,.,1 •• nt811y _t.,. Mwcnllog· upon 
Uw paper' lay .4d and JtwS4 (1924) an4 a.._ .- Rice (19)1 ) 
whleb t. .... t tbe .ubJect. cOIlpt'ebeA.lvely. 
iJtpert.at. II !I'tlt;.'~a II .1 SOaasW£ISlIO ,(\8.8' 
Mat.erlels' !h ... ,.nslc)A of 'uMRle bacIlli (H37Rv). 
£'_".en eMma".1 &g.nte •• lected on the b.el. of' 
tow bot Hng point. aNt lew .~'d tIe S".vl toy. 
S.wral _" Included 11.,11' Mca ••• t.hey .,.. 
available 'f'ca the Ih.lt. lee \able 11. 
PI"OCMU".' -'lgb' •• f! \tl~. wl t.h " iI" or _te·r cont.at'ling 
0.02 Ml ot bact."lal su.,..1 em w .... llM4 UP. 
OM al of an age:n" wa, a44.4 \0 oaell t.ubl and 
\horO\lib1y agl 'a \414 wi t~l ,1,.\w aud bulb. 
(oral pl,.,\&.I ..... 11'10\11 avohted t.hroughout. 
tJil. work. A).' rllblMt, :btd!» on a S ml ,Ipelt.. 
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Pftcedur.. continued 
ftl .tte."lw an4 aate toe .. gU ... ,. a suspenslon 
of \~blrel. bact&li 1& wa\er and agent. .I.tute.) 
The t.ube. wete ai 10Wflfl t,0.".114 1 bo.r. It. riM 
Whl\. 111111 •• _croat;o,lc:ally vl~t bl~ \\t t:. 
lnt..rlae. in rAany tube •• 
SUd •• _"e" _rked with. wx _ftCl! at .. of 
.. squtu·. ea. A Kahn plP4ttt.. and .. _ll blllb _1". 
ued t.o .. r.Mt ... O.Os J'll of coriC.nt ... t. t.o .1 ide 
an.d .a..:!. 'Of 2 "fd,., of L-J _d1 um. Contr.l. tor 
echi faet "tain and c~ltllt. Wf"e InelUded_ 
1..,- t.o TablG 11 t 
• hlr •• of clarlt.y of wat.et £ulC! cone.nt-ratlnG agent.. 
4+ !rtf/ileat. •• a "tl\e til. or org.nl .... \ the 
intertace wi \b clear _t.'if' and .{;~nt. p.h ••••• 
+ lndicai •• a tl1$ at. the: lnterraee wi ttl • 
very fln •• ulpenISon or p ... t.lc:les tn .H.h ... piUl' •• 
• no a~Jpar.nt. cnftcentt.t.hlA 
H neg,....f 1 nt..C. morpt,.,1 Q9Y and $ t61 n ,. •• c tl on 
.. c ~~lQ' 1. te tn. t.ot' 10ft 0 r )ec U.U. 
'..... 1M n_"'. incH cat.e a (;OWH. or t.he eolont •• 
Den .... " thick blank.t. or C~) lonltcl 
.. M growt.h _tttJr 4 weks. 
*.H Cont.rol.- 0.02 .1 ot lnrx:ulU,ii!1 Uti. d 'Nct.ly 
Table 11 




Nil amyl alcohol 4+ 
150 amyl alcohol 4+ 








































































dense, norma 1 
dense, normal 
£ape ... _ .. , 22 ItllSJU It 'l!llHI .. lrs '[lfRlstls. 
flat.,.lal.. Duk. broth cuI tu,.. of 2 WMJtS ..... h (K31RY). 
t ... ,laolen., "n\an.. 6 ,... of 2 al Will t .... 
'rocedure. It. 1o.phi ot cult.,. ••••• ·4ed to .~cb of tbe 
6 ".-_. 
Terplnol.,,, ._ added to l tuMD,. ilfl·n4 peALane 
t.o l 'uN' (1.1 e.eh). 
Tn. <:$nt.-.t. of Use ,hr.. Mte 01 , •• _ .. r. 
'borouGhly agJ\a'_ wl~' a pl",,,e. 
W .. :Uu~ ._ Iftocul.at.ed -.rt.1ll'" ."petS'II". \1_ of 
J. 30. l,SO .a~ut.... Con\ ... I. -re Inoculated 
with 1 looptul &1 broth cult.ure. 
t.ble 12 











DS.C.,loftl terplnole. ah0#8 to"icl to, wi th .. Ii hour 
oapoa.et.1_.. 1 t t. 11 .. 1 .. not •• ea.,- t.o 
beg! ,. wi t.~; 'ta 01 1,. cf)ul. t.eM)' •• ,.nt.a_. 'l'. 
lat.".' bau. ,. bol U n{; potnt 01 36 • .3 C and 3 specific 
gravity or 0.63. 1 t. volat.. 11 ty ! $ an adv8ntap 
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tu leus.l on. eontl n.et! 
alRe.tho ptntcn. t.hat. l' carrIed Olver lm.to tne 
~~lt.UI'. tuM or te t.hCl $1108 ..,apot'ates quICkly. 
'To .u~pl.HMtnt the above ,,~per tl.nt. W4 put " I ,~cpt.l 
of O'lJbtl$ brot.,.. Cu 1 ture tnt-o e tu~ or t ml 1')( ~ntane. 
Att.er 2t ntl".,u·. t..~. en t i rec ,,1\ ten t. wa\\) t t'tltltt.rrlldt.o L-J 
_dhml. Att.~,. 24 11081"9 hlC1.tbat.~or., tr.e P4ntanG had evaporated 
t"Ul"l t.~llnnt.. "~"he colo,,!., ,fle" .s lu~.\u"!.nt.ly .$ in 
, 
a.;oa\rcl tv. ¥bleh W&a la.cu13krl 41,ec:\.ly with a '0.,tu1 
of tr.br1'll'b: <:',;,:,1 L~" •• 
£.pe:"I~.ft\ iJ Itdl •. ~!!liC'.IIIIItMj, I fla'.liID .'a!c 
Mat."iell,.. fiaCl In 1;~ t.o S;t, ¢owcent.ra'lon.tt, OUM. IWot.b 
~~lt.u,. ~t,i we.~s growth. 
Procedure. Tw n14nd ..... 'lk.drop ot culture _tI well 3Qtt.etect 
In l 8' ol •• cit cont:.:e4',..\lon .r tfe(;l. 1M t.tlbet 
we ••• 61.1 .. dl'O ttard i _-ruar. 1w tu~. of L-J 
'-'1 t.t~ were .... .::. i noevl..".ti w1 t.h 4l loepr'4.1 of' 
\1'. l1oa'1no tilm f1'Ca tbtl .... '.(;t.ly~~ ¢o ••• t"at.loaa 
.t HaCI. "lb. cultou" •• w~r. Jncubat.ed tori! .ek_. 
TU1. 13 
NaC! uS£;,~ j;,..S A FL",;TArl Cf~ ftGtf\iT 
~A\. . G.£IJ4h .. 
S'l' wact 4+ 
~:t 2+ 
J' " Z+ 
M ., 1+ 
1_ ft -
w.'.r 1+ 
cUt'.-et l~klt.'Oft 4+ 
DlttCda,loa' It tlot...'lon _uldM c •• i4.red ••• GtiMtJat.n-
,'.a pr~ •••• tl.e .tt~ t. CUt CcontaadMI.ltti orgenl_ 
.. " .1 i«:J be accountM for. MOt-he$" eaperl_n\ 
•• plar.Ul.4 to ... ,.e' U.. allove wi "he ot!wr 
_g .. '" i\no it co~pU" I_A _d. wl t.h i4ntan. 
and tAr,1flOa ••• 
£a,.l_~' 24 "'" l&.t4'tQfl.i11l la~1St '9BS!.nla!:'. 
It. RllDlltMi'XI i.i.,lI 
llat..rlala. ~1 I. " \0 S' (,Q ••• U&tlone. 
Pea .... fluid ' ... plncla., ellt._,._ otl'Ewsocsa. 
il.611· 'Ii IAlt'SIAI-
Proce4u .... , i_pen$! ona of t~. (;;,~ltUl" •• wer4 p ... ,.re4. 
A "\1M of J a' o~ uGh liaCl acluUol1 .- laoeula ... ed 
Proee4tlH' ccat.l~ 
with O.02a1 or eceh eult.e. The .a •• " 
lnec:ula .. ed Int.o , .lZil of _ ter tor t.he PGftUft. and 
SI 
to • .,,' .... l...All tubes .re _11 .~I t.at.ed. At'e,. 
* hour, blood agar plate. "Fa lftO¢ula'ed aDd 
I ftCnbat t:4, tor 24 bOll..-_ 
table 14 
MaC 1, ?E:N T'p\f:E, ('\:,U) Tt:.,R P 1 
S(l$J! §~A', n!R I A 
























Discu. •• loru 'r~.ul ..,.,.1.-&1"8 23 a·_ 24 It. -.14 appear that. 
5."N~l s •••• 1 to p'entaM a' I) $'Ll.4::Uve 
'onc~u, t.ra ttl ft~ agent of t.ubtlrc 1. ~c 1111 • 
S.~~pl~t.vy t.ot.be •• tlft4ln~ we 4.'.,111,.. bOW 
toalc S~ NaGl would Mt6r tuJ_rt:le baCIlli thet 
hu ... n .)I,pO .. d t.0 _ Neel tor 2; he,._. Cofttrol 
D1.0 ••• Sone cont.latled 
inocula g"" :\OI"_lly aftd CTllt.u .... 01 IfaCt fiUCpot. 
IRCCU1. _r. _gat-IV.. ' •• tane .~U" tfllt' .. 
MUI". did ROt ett_t. Ut.e vi aht 11 t". 01 '.beHle 
hel U1. "_nt_rae.t ale. l.thel t.o any eoftta~lnaat#l 
$wbo w.,.. w11 ." tat." 1ft 1S .put_ •• IM1\s .. 
then .!1~ to atand In L~. or peftUUle '0,. 
i hov. 31004 pia' ........ bloc_t.,," wlt.h _t. .. atM 
wah and pent.an. t.rea," ..... .ba. Tn. .. eut t. we" 
YWlabJ., -'t .n all ", •• \be,. ..... -tloable 
rHuct..l_, or cOAta.m,IMftt. growlb trOta \lW pen"._ 
,,..,.d t~ula. 
f.Ap.ri.Ult IS ItCI1Ulv .. "I" ZUlli! !;_£llJlI 
*terlal., ' __ .u ,~ •• to' poa. to, VI! tp'u\" •• ;>eAta~ 
.} IS m& burette 
I} .,Ia •• tublAQ (ISO. IS aa) wi" rubber cap 
<i iapbra • t. one .ftIIl, 1._. t tu. wi th rta"_ ... 
k\t._. Z m1 ","in~ •• 11) tlauge MM1e. 
l) t •• t. 'ube (J!;.O )4 IS ra) 
1) au,..'".. 10.1.f cUge$" _" -11 aslte"_ 
wl th 1 ~t ofpfJntantl" J."Ou'ttMt Sato f._bur.' .... _ 
aU.- to st.end t httV. 
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ProcNW"e, conti tiU4C 
1'11~ l_e, 1/1 W,a, $ ;a 11 0'lIl'."" 1.0 itiq,3t.y int.o _ 
r.c¢,'.i vlnG t:"'~t thfni<U.l. III 1;:1\.0 a MCond tube, 
t.h~ to~ l/l Umlle"liately un4e ... tbe h\t ... race) InfA 
.. tblr~ tUiHI, th.4 Int.,(,traee and venl&~. into a 
fQ.t~rt.l"1 t~'IA. f~~,Gh ,.(:0Iv1n,; tt1De 11:1' ~xulned 
t¥},. ;..chi fa!Jt t.w~:\ 1 U~nd et)nta~!th'tant5. (by .t.ehd 
2) The ,:,,~, ttJt;hi~ wl t.11 \~., r\ibMr cap <ltlt!»)'U" •• 
l)ct.t~~jz, serwd aa e tUM. r~:r. 111 of dl~$L ".$ 
•• 11 a;;ltatedwlt:'1 1 ;z~l 0:: ~;l~ilQ, pow.re'i! Into 
t.he t.uba ~:1j, allf,;~ect t. .. ') st.and i hour. \:iJ\ll 
a $1' ~ :'~~.3 and nee·J I. 4. ;~ to .. O:"H~ W{u·* t.i!~ t nt-o 
,..c.i v! t:Mbe~ »-; pUSh! ng the n.H ,. lhrouuh 
t.~ ~H~;)t1ra, 1 n tn. ";Hm(l: .aJ.net &3 lbe et.cpcock 
•• ,.ved l,lei to ~ !:I:lt'a t te. 
) ll"roa4n 'tu~: 10:11 ot 41U •• t we .... _~1 agltat." 
~U.h 1 ml or ,«nt.ane, yo ...... d tnt.. an o"~Hnary 
ISO x IS a \.u~ ~nd ~J.l .. 4 '0 flt.&nd. i bour. 
The t.ube and CC·!lt.etlts _r~ q~lC:idlf ttoaen by 
~;(i>QSt.a'·C to - ao C. 
l'ha frotten CJJfl,enta Wf'C rCfROva4 troll the tubtt by 
briefly 1l3Ml"all:l~ 't 1nto bot w.t.er. The t,o:en 
·plug" ft_ ;i1 vldod into rour por tlottu comparable 
t.<J method. (1) and (2). 
1 •• 1. IS 
"'lCIEtiCY (,~F "!!;TAN! CCfiCUifTAAThjH 
Ht 11 ,.If 
In ... r- i3.'Ii l>l 1 __ at I .. AX 1 • tl91 .. • la, ... " II 
,.., lactlll .. y .. .. .. 
Cntam'naQt.. t .. lrIIIIIny 
-tty any 
Ar-1' _<Ul11 _ny .. • .. 
C~ft '-.1 'lim t.. t. 
-flY -~ many 
A-F nee!lll many .. .. .. 
Con t.atal oaot.. t. 
-ft.Y meny _ay 
D18cuaaloa. oUt findinG_ appear to _ .11'11 .... \0 Re. 
and RlcefJ')l). '!My toufllJ t.hat. .Ith :flOe' 
hy.troe&pbo"s !t£2bSt.!EII .,. would CQ;ncent.,..,. 
t. .• Ute extent. .f about ,$I tn t.h. ncn-aqU1tertdJ ph •••• 
Other .rgent .. (no~c,' .'aat) concentrated 1ft 
the aqueo.,u. phaH. 
Chapt.er IV 
_-'lit ft1t' 1li~' ''f;. t!i1!ll''''!T'' 1'1'''' 1'·"\\;;"'-lil'I~.'!I'J.<f; i'!"P\ A'!&f -""''<I''''~nl,,...t:" AnJ~ r~Jo<-r'::;J,:'K-.rl:',.iV.&'\.{-tt. '-.'" .t-it'4.)"t."L!,!ii''U'<'''tt<,,;.,._,,,*~ l~-l'\-;' \~UiJ i.r.&, 
rdat.'rle:ltu 
l) QUIll"'" O.~ pep.la ... U citric aCI. 
1ft '1.'. I •• _"er" _i\.. ti 1,.,.-.d. 
W.., u .. ~ t.be Dil" prOduet wnlfp;\ ,IV •• 'toM p"'-"'lytiG \1 .... 
• , &'10,000 tOI' caM.... "1iMa cU,rIC: did wa. of •• age,., 
Grade. 'if. ' •• 14 it. N_" \0 ,..,. ... the ~ltiltlon aM allow 
1\ to .\cI\d • .,.,..1 hove or .. raIGht. .toN '11"'l'la(l. 
Afta .. t.hl. perl_ tM solut.10n , •• 1._, cU •• ,. Old tMr ••• 
_gll".),. lc •• o,~ papain ac\lvl ty",tth hit •• fi It,.'ion. 
I) bAt._ .. 'fbI •• ,.". fhr • •• rMa Chah, ,. 
t.l,blV vol.tA1. wlt.h _il!n~poJ.fw.t. )6 C efta .peclfic 
O •• vi\y of 0.6). (_t.Maca, Col..a "tl~HI) We to ..... 
" b..-n b1WM,. ,,,_. ~ •• Mry UWoug:J: __ t t._ ,HCM ••• 
'Wbl<:" cl hll_.,.. ,be tiN banN_ 
))21StISlIPD ll.&t .. fbi. 1. th9 orfAlnaf')I 75 .1 
cvlt~ .... ,"UN which " .... 1 •• U:ut NPR t..w: e.,;;'MOftly ..... 
1ft biOCM$l ..... Y. An Hf'H t_. aupper.., 1 •• lao u •• tul. W. 
t~ 4i:Ot.t. . s;rl11,t .. t:hh),.roua md,anc.. To eov., tt. 
<U~.tlcr$ t.ube. _11 g1a1iis t;eah:r, ..... 1.1 .. cap ...... 
~h mo, •• fficl~t. 
L 
•• 014." oral plpatt.tn~ tht'ougbcut t.n. .,\I4y. TM UM of " 
~ulb wt t.h " pa,.," 1 ••• imp'. ~4 •• te t..cMique "ben 
ft411n; wi it"" 9&lhogcs. 11\4» J JI.1 ~ul1) .n Ulc S -I p1pett.e 
,per., ,. a 'lat. _ .. ~iD. Aa .. ",.pt..~l. r\), "'11« pS,.t.t-. 
VhflUl n.' '''* "' ..... n emp\)' S lneh ~u&'llr. '''~14 .l .. "ns .14. ,he 
41 Ge.t.1 on t,,~ 1 a tUlUl4y. 
IQ 8& 18411.£111&28 JaIAlt.,d .Ii 'aie _11M. it tlkJaII 
.'.IIi" In proc:: ••• iftQ .. A~I" of .,.$clowns UlC a,l "at-10ft 
.t t.he p8Rt.an •• 1.xturti MCO._ \1,. •• 0_. W. d.v1._ t.M 
c_pr".l;fdo~ bulb-tu~U'l~ •••• mL;ly tt>,. tbe plpette III p1.e. 
01 lhe J $iii ~'1.klb. 'n~ han4 \bat. bo1\1s t,hq b~~lb caft rlc.t. 
em tht' table ~oP. "~'1IW bult-t.u.bln~ a •••• ttl)' * It att.a"tuMl t.o 
U'. ~1~tt •• and U14l tl'dJlt'ureS. ,..phUy and .trlchtAtly 
as't.at.4. A." a1 t. .... Mt. •• t.hM 18 wi ton 1m Ci,rJ-a, in t.htKe 
laborat.orhul _ber. it. 18 aval J.lible. 1'h."''' 1. c~~"d 
t.o t.he pip.n."it wi t.,{l .. lriu\~t.h f)t rull,"r ~ubhllh A el1l~p 
Oft t.b8 'oh" ,& cae ••• af"li fer prep., ceAt.rol. 
Sl ISLI,uwai" Thle 'WIll toW1lt1 t.0 he a bett.,. 
ft.~tt.l1.1aG .lkal1 ~han ~/l :~~. whAcn .as init.lally used. 
1U t:h the ~ ... frothy lay ... 1'0,..4 1ft U" ~nt.an. ~.Ci. 
'T~_ 1$ wa,'" 1ft wtU t.ing tor • t. too e~rid.n4Hi t.o 1l \{ltn flat 
l~r at t.he lntel'(tl+z:e. tbe pH tl a4Ju.'\tui to ., faint. Zo;.· .. n 
wi t.;~ 3*;:l 1ndtcat.or. 
S1 
I;) Add an, flqua.l Yolt,. of 41~.u't..nt t.o the .peel_n. 
Thls .. d not .. _.a ... _ ace .. t,.l)'. 'P'Ut.a vary t. 
conslaWfl¢Y. A 1.1 .. atl ••• fottl'lCl '.0 take e.,.. et the mos' 
teft"'! ••• , wt It MY be In CUt" ••• of t,M needs' ot _fty 
_peel_as. Vla.1 .ppro.a.tt.n of the _1lJUftt that ~u14 
40.'1. Ute vol_ .r "be eGa"at. or the $~~"'.IM" t • 
•• ttlC/Ue.t.. n. .,eel .• - wbloh •. ,.. qui'" "ete'Y Oil" have 
llt\l ...... could .be prec ••• ed In •• ", .. ter tiM ,.t!'l ... 
Ulilln \0 ... ,hac. toM ..... W pt'oport.u).t'l .t t.be dtp_t •• t.. 
a) Atlef' 2bo.". 6r ' ...... \1011 at. 31 Ct. ,raftl'." 
.t_tUcre '0 419 •• \lon\._. S,.. • .a. Be.',._ five 'he 
.ppe.,.u~ • • t Mt .. tAt COIIP1 .... ly 410-s,,". 'The larg.', 
Shre •• wbleb. haw t.la .. to br .... "'0 ••• lly "til ~ft\ly 
40 _ • letHa •• ,1,.\1011 .tt.b. a S al "pett.. f1ft4 1 ~l bulb. 
I. t.M ..... t.,,, •• '.1 t.ho •• tapecllWtns "hat were etuhbcrnly 
' ... 'M_ att.." I ko.f' ...... Uke"' •• 8. with tNt 101 R.J~ 
"'_ ..... , tbat. period. An addltS.,.l boW 8_ usually 
suttlelent. S._bat..IOfl. 1 r tr. g.~.w .. :-rt of Ute .po.eIWln 
1. dlge't.e4. tM ptoc:efutlng .hould not. tJe (hlltayeti (or #I t. 
stubHr:n -. ... ds. "1 t.tl t.he noc ••• ry agl ti~~tlon Sft~t~ln~ the 
pente.-dlg4t.t.hm ., .... " .... t.he tubeJ"et~ bac:l111 have" good 
oll.",:. \0 be freMtNa IINCU$ threada. The aC14U.y 1 • 
• _tnl1"ed to a fatnt. ,,. •• n (BTe) wlt.h H/l K(;tl. 
)) M4 1 or 4, .1 Cff peot.an. (about. at~ inch of 
pent.ane <::~v.r t.M .v~t.¢. or U'1O t!l~.t.). '1l"'. 41 getrtion t.\JM: 
IL"'. ~td4 not k '~. than 0". ~.I t (\111 t othtu'Wl.. vi 00f'0". 
aclt&tlon w1 t.h t_ ,.ftt,l!nl~ Sa not ~.Ibl.. The c~ ••• lon 
bulb, tubl~lh i~Ul~i)i~.tt_ all •• ~ly 1$ tNt .. t erfh:lent. 
A 11\t.18 pra<!tl(; •• Jtt'~ • (tI •• ,ly *Uinild vat.,. $~d pentaM 
will Shh hew .,t.c\I ..... I" thti aqueous J;'l\au I .. torcf&d t.1\.-o __ 
t.hepentanlllpha... T_ .bJactS. ,. ,. exp ... tM baCllll 
to the pentMl1t. Al1_ tbe .,itat. ala'.,.. I.. staM 10 or 
1$ miftUt.... "TM t,,""le MClill a .. e corwantr.t.«4 at. {11. 
1ft'."'''' 01 "_0". .u,4 ,.atM. lay., •• 
4) A.i)I,.,. \118 'a''''ace to." til .. -.. cul'._. 
the pent..ne need .. , ........ ed \0 •• pir.to ,be lntertBc,. 
Tn. lit.t.ie ,i.".'.d _'emG 1ft tbe b\i1Khd_ wllt pot .t,*r 
.Inc. t t IShlghly .ol.tJ Ie. n..au pi,.," ca" lte .... 
tJ'U"ou~~hout. tbe "oc" ... e r ... OM .,..1 __ . A' 1 .. ·.' 
2 tut.. or _dla ••• ld be I.AOCulated. at\e ) W 4 tu". §" 
l'W.r ... a~l •• 
--
. l)!" '121& n~"?l\I",."pwlilU:l 
(In btler) 
s. 
*"t~al.. 1) Dl~.l:uu~t .. O.s"" pe,.ln In 2;.~ <;1 .... 1c .cUI, 
St. 1 \0. tl1 t..red'. 
I) rent.aJ'le 
) nl~ •• t.1cn tube (7S al culture tube), S =1 
Id,.tte • .) ml rubber bulb, tV. Kf)H. O.04~ 
b~~. t~~l »lua (BTl). 
ProC.du..... ') M.d an .q~&l YO hi_ of <It Q •• tant t~ lhe 
.,_,_. IMtdNate tor 2. hewts at. 31 c. 
2) "'utl .. lt •• ac14'ty Wlt-h. }tOM tell talat. gretn (STiJ 
3) M4,.,.. al of P4lntana (an tnca 1.,...). 
All tal. t.he ~Urttirt' t.boroughly wi "11 _11> aM 
pipe'.... )lo rl._ ahould ". ._,by. Peltt .. 
,. vary yola,ite. 
4) A.pinna Ifttiji1rtace t. sl!d. find cui tn..-e. 
*t.rlahu V!{;l •• ta,tlt •• _. 0.;:" pePlln, In 
lO:"t ~za3PD4, 
Pt"'eCedur., 
?ntfirie. ~/l r.oH. Lo"'\,,~'n.t.eln-Jeruum (L-J) ~4i_. 
brom thyme 1 1.; 1 utd )?:'f!l ) i netl (.1\ ter .. 1S a1 2U~td 
IS til t.:.bet .. $ ;r~l~:,l~.t.t,€iit ... \!bl~r bull,_ 
Sputum ~.ct _nit r,.e~r,' lee.l l\lberctl!t;st $ heapi tale. 
1) 'acb IPdl_a -as. divided lAU" l*Ft. ••• 
... rlY.3i::o •• ll;1 •• A!'ettnate pl~t'h~S 0: t.~ .1 
_. ",. •• 1 proc.dUN. but some tAnael ~ti • 
• "Cl •• t:u~; .a4 ,. be -CUlt ft .t t,h tehl.o,.t ,. divide 
.. ~.. Tt.e ,.r'l~~ •• to J)1.~" In 7Sml tuM_ and 
an equal wl .. of ,."a1. cUpltant •• &<14,,4 '0 
OM ,u~ 1 aI -)P(}lt, '0 tho .,n .... 
a) A r_ .1"0p. of ,iiJta ft, "4" w eaCh t.uk_ 
r~,.. <:~l\t.fH.,.t. wt''i t.,~~Ot'OVl1bJy .~;~l tat"_ Oletrl butlon 
'It ~QIOf' f'fUl('l~ft h.l~d t.o dGt4U":lidn.ll', Ute aNtpotnt. 
of euft'lc1ent. .,n.at 101h 1'lMa \\1 __ 'dr. Sncu_ted 
tor .2 hQ1J,r. which ftS :tSufrS,c hmt. 101" eli ~$tlon of 
... t .pact_nt. 
'rOftdve: t;QftU nued. 
» It .. c,~ •• u on fUl:CcedU 1(: 01 in G.1nount, only 
10 III 01 U. wete 0 .. 4 tlt:it' cent.rsrUfJ!ztton 8M peal .... 
c'C-'t1~nt.,.at1an. T!le Na)J1li:\ ,Uee.\ ft_ tr.n.tcn~r" 
\0 a lS~l t..ube. and cenf.rltil".d. tor 15 ~lnut •• 
at. appro.lately 2000 .. ~ in an anr;l. cent.rlfuge. 
The Ktdl'., of the ,",f).1ft 41~.t l4f!i MUt. .. aUced 
Wi t.1l Jr/J Karl to a talnt. onen '-Mil agltat.ed very 
'borG.ohly wi t"h an t nc~ lay.,. of ~llt.tU". In. t.u._ 
.\ood at 14~U$t 15 l'llnute$ \';\ -.11ow 'MUtl~ 
ClQ~~nt."$t I Qn • t the 1 "t."rae. l.~"'. 
1;.) , .. o~ each. c.nt.rlfuge4 "_liMn" an.d tntArr.<te 
laytl .. , 0.1 .1 .1t.$ hu:u~ul.t.i.t .01\ 2 t.ubes or L-J 
... U",a and Ulc'aha ted tor S weeks. 
S) 'rr;,1I. eacn c;;:'n4$nt.l"'atton 0.0; ml _lund t~t' t.hfl 
aCi4 f •• tat..oJ». A patt .... n \laed ""M." the slitt. 
helped toe; .r/lloft 'W~) .eafJ <.'11 .a c:a Jt 1 em wi th .. 
".a .au. ;~"1C t 1. 'r~)'. at 1 ~ .haul ten_Qua sta I nIno 
t"O~fl tn. , .. dl~.Uon. or •• ch apftl_n. 
Td'e 16 
DATA ':~,~UI'AAAtlV£ S11JDY 
.tII I WI 11 I , urI . ,: ~JI~lttl r 16 II • , ••• 
, 1 I U 6fi PIXII IA I IUJ I II .10 w. I 31. t 
-
1* ,. I , * !JUlY! e .11 LT. M"f. • w •• _ T fit'€!. !pee. ' .. Ih ,t •• 






... .. .. 
2 .. .. ... .. + 
-
.. .. + .. 
1 .. .. .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. 
4 .. .. ... .. + .. .... ... .. ... 
S .. ... • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
6 .. ... .. ... • ... ... .. .. + 
1 .. ... .. ... ... ... + ... .. ... 
a .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 
9 .. .. 
-
.. .. '. .. .. .. .. 
10 .. .. .. 
-
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
11 .. ... ... .. .. + ... ... ... • 
12 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
1) .. .. ... .. ... ... ... + .- ... 
ll$ .. .. .. .. 
-
,. .. .. .. .. 
15 ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
16 .. .. 
-
.. .. ... ... +' .. .. 




.- .. .. .. 
Hi 
- -
.. .. .. • .. 
-
.. .. 
.. • poe. 
*' 
• 101& .. )POq. procedUR 
.. • Mflh 
*" 
• PIt P81 ... ".&.an. proc ...... 
63 
DATA OF CO;JlPARATl VE STUDY 
Cut tures 
AFS Dal!:s: 1!:J: 21 28 032 
T* P* T P T 
Spec. 
P T P T P 



















24 .. .. .. 
-
... ... .. ... 
25 .. + .. ... ... 
- - -
... 
26 ... .. .. 
-
... ... ... ... + ... 
27 .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. 





.. ... .. ... 
-
... 
30 .. .. ... ... 
-
... ... 
31 + + .. ... ... ... + + 
32 + .. ... .. 
-
... ... ... .. 
33 ... + + + + + + + + + 
34 ... + + + + + + + + + 
35 
-
... ... ... 
- -






*T = 10% Na3P04 
*P :: pepsin-pentane procedure 
64 
DA 1A OF COMPARA 11 VE sruOy 
Cultures 
AFS Oa:£s: I!! 21 28 l~ 
T* P* 1 P 1 P T P 1 P 
;~ec. 
... .. ... 
-
... ... ... 
- - -
39 ... ... 
-
... ... ... 
-







































4.7 + + + + + + + + + + 
48 + + + + + + + + + + 





+ + + + + + + 




... + ... + 
52 + + ... + + + + + + + 
53 + + ... + • + 
-
+ ... + 
54 + + 
-
.. ... + 
-









- - - - - -
... 
*1 - 10% Na3P04 procedure 
*P = pepsin-pentane procedure 
65 
DATA OF COMPARATIVE STUDY 
Cultures 
AFS Dals: 1!t 21 28 J2 
T* p~} T P T P T P T P 
Spec. 
57 + .. + + + + + + 







+ .. + + 
60 + + + + + + + + 
61 + + 
- -
+ + + + + + 
62 + + 
-
+ + + + + + 






65 .. + .. 
- -












+ .. + 
68 + + 
-
+ + + + + + 
69 + + 
- - - - -
70 + + .. .. 
-
.. + + 





72 + + 
-
.. + + 







+ + + 
75 + + 
-
.. + + 
-
+ 
*1 :: 10% Na3P04 procedure 
*p :: pepsin-pentane procedure 
66 
DATA OF CO~>AP ARA T 1 VE STUDY 
CuI tures 
AFS Days: 14 21 28 3$ 
Tit P* T P T P T P T P 
!;pec. 
76 + + 
- -









































85 + + 
-
+ + + + + + 




+ + + 
87 








.. .. + 










- - - -
93 + + + + + + + + + + 
*T = 10% Na3P04 procedure 
*P = pepsIn-pentane procedure 
67 DATA OF' COMPARATIVE sruOy 
Cultures 
AFS Days: 14 21 28 35 
T* P* T P T 
Spec. 
P T P T P 
94 + + + + + + + + + + 
9$ 
-
+ + + + + + + + + 



































- - - -
.. 
102 .. eo 
-




+ + + + + + + + 
104 
-
.. + + + + + + + + 
10$ 
-
+ + + + + + + + + 
106 + + + + + + + + + + 
107 + + .. 
-
.. .. + 
-
+ 







+ + + + + + + + + 





.. ... + + 
*T == 10% Na3PGq. procedure 
op == pepsin-pentane procedure 
68 
DATA OF COMPARATIVE SWDY 
Cul tures 
AFS Days! Ut 21 28 35 























.. + ... + ... + ... 
117 .. ... 
-







120 + + + + + + + + + + 
121 + + 
-



































- - - -
... 
128 + + 




.. ... ... 
*1 • lO!C Na3~ p1)ocedure 
*p • pepsin-pentane procedure 
69 
DATA OF COMPARATIVE SnIDY 
CuI tures 
AFS Da~8: I!!: 21 28 32 






131 + + 
- - - -
132 + + 
- - - -
133 
-
+ + + + + + + + + 
134 + + + + + + + + + + 
135 .. ... 











138 + + + ... + 
-
+ + 










141 + + ... 
- -





+ ... + ... + 












+ ... + + 
146 ... 
-
+ + + + + + + + 
147 + 
-
+ + + + + + + + 
*T == 10% Na3P04 procedure 
*P == pepsin-pentane procedure 
70 
DATA OF COMPARATIVE STUDY 
Cultures 
AF'S Days 14 21 28 3$ 



























+ + + + + + + + 






- - - -
.. 
155 ... + + + + + + + + + 
156 ... + + + + + + + + + 
1$7 ... ... + + + + + + + + 
158 ... .... ... ... 
\~ + ... + ... + 
159 ... 
-
... ... + ... + ... + 
160 ... ... 
-
... ... ... ... ... 
161 + + + + + + + + + + 
162 + + + + + + + + + + 
16,3 + + + ... + + + + + + 
164 + + 
-
+ ... + ... + ... + 
165 + + 
- - - - -
... ... ... 
*1 = 10% Na3P04 procedure 




DA 1A OF COW!? ARA 11 VE STUDY 
Cultures 
AFS Days 14 21 28 32 
1* p* T P T P T P T ? 
Spec. 




+ + + + + 
















+ + + + 
-
+ 
189 + + + + + + + + + + 
190 + + + + + + + + + + 
191 + + + + + + + + + + 
192 
- - -
... .. + + + + + 
193 + 
-





+ + + 
195 + + 
- -
+ + + + + .+ 
196 + + 
-
+ + + + + + 
197 + + 
-
+ + + + + + 
198 .. .. 






- - - - - - -
201 + + + + + + + + + + 
202 + + + + + + + + + + 
*1 = 10% Na3Po4 procedure 
*P = pepsin-pentane proc,dure 
a 
7) 
DATA ot CC,WNtATl Vf SntQY 
.... PI Il t . S,&btll • u liP UtR tl • II ~ " t lit 
-
.. Af$ If • Dm'lll la I WI j' T ,U __ UP I , .11.:11_ ,1.> .lS IF" 
'I,.t&~' I- N 'UfI' _,.. It 1 " _ •. 1 II .. il; :t' Hi, .. 'A' j • " ..... 1,. t.£ • !If I t .. 1: II 20, + .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. • 
204 .. ... .. .. .. • - .. .. .. 
205 • 'W .. .. .. 
- -
• .. .. 
106 .. .. .. .. .. .. .- .. .. .. 
201 .. .. .. • .. .. 
-
.. .. .. 
106 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
20'9 ... .. .. .. .. ... .. + .. .. 
210 + .. .. + ... ... .. ... .. .. 
ai' + .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. 
112 .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. ... 
'f QUI·· (1UI I T • JI ••• ".1 u ,', 1fL'" h _ ..... F 1.1"4 f In I I j k n n 1 ill' f I .... 
, .. 1'1" a, 110 44 64 6, as 7) 90 as 100 
*1 • lot -lPOq. IC'ooedur-e 
.l) • pep.in-pent. •.• prK_ •• 
• 
.,.. 
.lllillll.tD II' .1Dll 2' 81111'" It '_UII ".x. 
1ft IIItagaoltl..: wrk _ .,.~ InUt.t •• ted no\ all' 'ft 
_" ... 1'.);.1 .... aul'. but&la$ e.rly det.ect,lon 01 -lonv 
grwUa. The ~lat._data at)ptJar& to ahw both. Tablt: 11 
._ .~"l'" r,.. Ute cteta. The ""t.tcat ~Q1W1ft. 'M.e ... 
t.he n"-. <'it .p"l~. poe I iSve ottl" by t.he 10;£ *,"1,. 
_\bod" t.be ~ .. po,J tift enly ~t.be pepatn-iMInt8ne 
,rocedurc. &ft4 tho •• po.l\l". )y ti'o\h pteced.,... Tbe letal 
•• I~ an __ ot c.I.... 1 aM ), I •. M .) " •• ,. ... 1 .. 1.1. 
The pe,cent col\1a\ ..... e..,,-.'_ It ... tr.t.ot.al col~J I •••• 
44168 • ,_ ad 141M • ~. 
?able 11 
., .. W\V C" 'WA,"\ATIVf . '1vi~wi l ?'~. ,', 'TUW 
·Sn; Sly ."1 I. II' eStill. 'Illet. '0(.1 1 1\ 
tlPJtD ,1- u£! t •••• 1.A.l. IIb& Jl 1 I 11 P 11 !I I I 
14 ... ... 40 68 ,. ,. ,~ .... 
21 , 18 Sl 91 63 &J 69" ,.-
28 a as ItS 98 73 90 r~ ,. 
3S 11 a6 74 III 8S lCO 7&i 90"& 
.1' • 10>f; -3~ procfttlre 
., • ,.,.In-penta" p,ocedure 
tb.e a ... MaH e ... ror of the cutte" __ ., \We 
". •••• 'loa" an4 U. fI,_ lASt we .... _plied \oM", .. IM tb4t 
.'pttlc .. «.t '1M .,.r •• nt.8 ,. t.M 1.", col ... _. 
oa the alt.'" _ • 
... ~ II + *II.' • '.J 
OQ,y 2a ... uyr e.-fU,f ~J + Btl 1, • S.5. 
On \bAa 281Jt day. 
9.3" .. '" oburve4 
cllfterue. 
15 
Si, -VI"" It.. -.a I .. $.2. ... 1Wi • IS •.••• "*' 
. d Itt.renee 
t • IlIs.a. '.4 
On t.be )S\b .Y' 
si,·v'Jl1flll + !Rlltl8 • 4.9. 
.. • 1.4S 
_-1~·~."'ned curte,. __ 
r 
Fr_ the 111 pOll \1" cult ••• 16 or 23.6:& -" 
pea'\." eftl), ..,. the ",,' .. pe.t.an. proc.aut., aM 11 or 
9.91 _ t.U ,. 1Ie,""\. procedure. ~.ly Lhi. appe .... 
at lal tt CIU't. ad t.be .' •• _N .rf'''' of 'the tot I t reteae.ot the 
t.wo pro,., .... __ 'be ,utt_.". t.o M If aaltIGUl'_ 
IId-; 1Li1f11.6.i ... It!", fda' -s.a. ~,;. l0!4d!~':::' 
... UWS.I • 2.8 
.. 4.'elk csta,.n •• tie ,.,00_"" 1ft '."u·c~lo'l' ,. tM 
.otel 1' •• " .tala. 1 ... ,ttcl.-y of Ule ,."., .. ,.at._G 
........ t. a,.Sa 1acl1.,"'n , •• If' •• "''' .... Nr .r PM' '1ft 
•• hi f .... a .... i_. fab .. It 1 •• --1'1 of t.M "abula'" 
d ..... le'll "I .... cull ...... Hid fa.l statn. 
T."le ,e 
ACU) ,Alt 'TAlNI liMO GULTUUi 
,I, I , •• '0.'. I.,. t. 'MIIAIPi.r" Imii' .. ,.,," '. 
ue dl[' ,'" I HI i .. .., 
'+. T+ 
P., T .. 
'-. ?+ 
P-••• 
_JJ .. T ;I; 
Tot.ela 
• 
tttltUlP £t.I~J U I £~e1. I 1b.X~ 
'" 
11 S 9 
II 4 a , 
3 4 1 .) 
1& • .r .. t II". r .1 'IJJ. rl dil Z-J .• t 






s~ ex •• l •• of iM lnt.~,.pr.\.u~ of Table UJ aht 
... , 1. toM ~ .. ot apeehlf.m .• "hat. ."e po.Stl"e _ acid t •• , 
; i! 
,., 
.f.alas trOll tM l,aoeu.\a of tM cOM.A\r.UOtl tiy b~t.h _tbod, 
and _1". alttt po.l\l" .11 cult", .. ,. J>y bot.h _t.beds. ,.,.. S 
at lh. ,., of U. third colWM. intUcetc. the t the,.e were 
S epee. __ PM't.lve by _t..lA wi th '1M 10;' -lP~. _gall". 
by the ""'''''''''' _thod '*' ~o •• \1 VIJ by bOt.h ¢ul ture 
,..OCM_,.._. 
The 73 tbat .,.. ne,.U .. on boU, ataln and c~Jt.\1" • 
• Y be due hi Ci,eiU, part. totbe MIll' p.U.nt~Wh(!; had be •• 
finGe,. .u~'.ft'iv. t.r ...... nt Md! were no It)I\s.;.", &xpcn:toraUng 
tut)4u"c.1. hacllU. A "¢~iin4 "' ••. $on _.,- be that OM .c~. 
of .,.clans __ .. eMS" cl1p;hh the ~tifuU.$ "re .tt~lt.t." 
'fit' arty en •• t cu~adi \lon a .... apulutlt f'OQ:tlnely coll-.cud. 
It ,. quIt.. likely elsott.et • t.ubercula,. ,at,lent. d._ no, 
81_7_ 4U{pect.ora". "\abere Ie bee i It I. 
Ot the III lp«tlM~'~. proe ••• d 110. Of" SM ...... 
PO!;! ttve en A.,aill'S by ttl« ,.ps' .. ,.1\\OI:4. p:roe.4ure. _ t.h9 
10;1 -)'04 pr0ce4vc 8l .f t.bAt 21i. or .I., we,.e ~.1 \1 Wh 
We .". ltd ...... '''' In 'be .1 G·al tic_c. <:1' the eli tteNnce 
r 
,8 
Prom \1M .Ill .peel_ft. ,..ac •• ,ed )6 .,. 11' ft ... 
post t! ve only .. t.be pePIln-peAt._. "to_d.e. , or ... _" 
Pftel tlve only 'by Lb. lO~ -to,. _\1\.. 1~ <lttr .... NUJ 
Of the •• ~P •• At. ,. hiGhly $~~ft'tl(;_\. 
"d -v1t,hU + 11th'-' • 1.9, 11S ...... I)' 
'1' •• table U' .. bav. 8",_l'lled rur~he, I. La.ble '9 
the ens.r. tOo que_tIc ........ h •• , Now MAY .p.el-.nlt -.. ... 
ft.~t:l ve on st.. tft by the ,ep.t • .,.nt.ne p.-oee4ure but 
pO.lt.tvc oft eult.'UI"9 IIy the .f1M p,. ••• th.N' Tabl. 1(~ lelia 
.a as. 1M D~r 2S ••• 4H.p ... ed tPO!li t~.t rt~u' •• 1ft 
t.able 18 "htn Mti torth CGlurMl. end 111'.' W1~ .......... ). 
Tabl. ly 
ACID ,J<\ST !t1AU~5 #C'1i) COLllJRU. part 2 
- i. .xala' ,astIIGI. ,11]1 -
e';lt .. "rr n .tt. I·· b~rll II!- 1 1-, 
,. 1S 61 as l) 
t+ 61 sa 1& 21 
,. lS I~ 70 ,., 
r. 4Z as as 103 
SS!aa\J\!! lea ."l.Ae\r.tLlu£llelX 
A JoeaIbnp. '.1 labora\ot'y 41 v' •• d 48 sputa and 
t. ..... ted half of 4"lCh J)y tMJtr«n&t.lnt1 preMed8'. (It.,inatjH 
and e.nt.rlttl,at.t_d. NaIf' or •• ell ,,.cl.-u_n,. PAt. to u. 
(Of" t1'ulJ ,.pttSn-,.ntlllne proeeth,tre. i,aQh lalxtMtorypreparf!!4 
I t.. own Lowtt,ut ... ln-JeftlOn .,U _. 1ft taJ>l4t 20, Moat.lve 
c~lt .... aN indlca'." •• t'UCh, .. , putt!vet coltUch!. are 
h,dle.ta4 by the It"-. of "aye t., t.he rs .. at appearanc:'. or 
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~1AL DISO .. J5SIfM 
-
a.cow.ry 01 vlab.l. t.Qbflt~l. taclll' for a poal'.I'" 
.1_gno.'. uf i __ nul",.'. baa _111 obIUAcle,_ It €tM 
cGtulldcrt .th&t ttl. tub ... cl. Rei 111 h4iVC tic." ... move(l r,. .. 
t.b*,rpar •• l \1<; elwJronllfult lcni~ ~tc;rift tho .peel_a ,_ 
obtllDlM4, 4.Ua,y In pr.i:c •• lng ••• 1.\.1'10\15 t.r •• tMnt.. and 
tlMI h' • .,tlflcial ctiltute ~dl_. It 15 .1.pl. to uft(ler.ta. 
that .,," ttit-erel. tacSl1! .y tall te trow. W. ha·v •• e. 
eonc.f'~.;J.ltrtl t.ne ~iJbl •• ¢Jt ptM'If.. f. ni'* PI'C Ih:dMt"y ttl) 
Cu'1.wrfl;. ,,,,boa (l'SIl) c,?n.it1s .. ". p. ... ~nt <lay proc:.du .... 
r~.,. c.tilH'4fat.!.n~ tat.r<:ht baCtll! rf'l.?j& eUnl.;td • .,.cl:i.Mmi 
•• ·baf'l'>4,.tn~." tr •• "Mnt tht. ktll any ¢f t1\. tJ,tAcilU. 
;Jro~.t.ly fte P't"".4~".\Ir.'.i 11 ~ 100.:4 .free 1.1 V4J 1ft ttt« he_very 
of t.tl« ,." .. ~le DaCil111. ~. Mllev. U~at \he t)tQGe4Ure 
t.n.a t .. h6"e ..tev.' oPfld 11 an ,_,re.., .. n t. OV." 0 tJle-r ,rMMur •• 
in 0-.0 ue •. 
W. bav:a p ..... n\.d .igalflcant. .... ,. .. I_:l\al .. 14 ... 
that t.he ~'ln-pcntaM ,""84.,.. , .... t. tot' "be proce •• lq 
of _put_.. "'e hAve eleQ lA •• d t.hi. pro~e4Uf' •. auc:e ••• t'.tlly 
Oft bf'OftCh~o,y .~ct_n'.. Thele e~elMD. er. q~l t.. -.e.,t«. 
D1r:e'ltlo1l ....... ftct vt'otUUtd tx::;or more tban aft beu,. w« tUft". 
fouNt th~t r, •• tl lpecllM=-, alUfoutb lI'Neol4, ~US-.' quickly. 
they .r. also cCJ1tJ.p .... t.tv • .ly frHelf cr;,u .. ulnat.lon. 
The procedure: leMI 1 ts.lt~.ry walt tor «IItle.l.lon 
ef eou. 1ft n .... ,.h~ Jute. With OM ~.U·lc.UOft. We u •• 
the O.sc pe~lA wI t.~t et trtefteht. This pep_tn a.hl'toA 
t. U*U811y at pH .... 2. 13 the •• 11 R_~r that .. he..,. 
pt'"oc •• ," the ;aat.rl e" Jul~ h-.d ,vfftcletlt aeleH ty to 
act I va... tn. ,.,11 n. 
1'be P4p.t~:nt.U'£. procedure _y .180 H us .. wry 
.,,'LI .tae tori 11 t.o r"fJ~" tuba",I. bflt: ~ n s '''0$ hint \ct ..... 
1M _peet __ .Y ..... t collected Sft .... "11. P"" .t 
lbe ,..tmor"eli t •. bI8 a. t,... eUf"Qlo.e' 9 ....... laet1_ 
hllle.ln the _ct."Jol~ laborat.ory t.he .ect.l~n. ar. 
further Cu\ t n'o -.11 tn ~_·ft1.. wi ttl .cal pel and s<: , ....... 
to *pnd the .'4#yM d!~ •• t~Oft. ~ _,"'men •• 91.eM lat.o 
t.be '_u~.\.Of' .ni'! th.~ p'roCiuur6 t. the .... e out,.lIMd. 
W. pre,... tM uN ot lU1f\~l _.IJ.. wi t.b tJW8 
1MP., .... pattm.pr~." .1.~T'" ,..,wi. ct I\'rMtrfallQ (19S1). 
Ia.a. (1$ ,. ItS)), CMv •• (19J) are eo.". , 1 .. _ ... , .. 
t.a .bow tho .tr,es.,.,. or the laryRt! •• l ... 14 ovet' __ t.rte 
.Inlng.. 1ft .ll or tM •• «:1 thAr 101 -l~ or ItJC _at 
was the eU ·(.; •• tant. *akl .. ley« "S)) " •• 4 gee.t .. swaM 
whlc:b , .. <1$ I)' dJ .,(Jlved In 31' _at. ife h4ve tUUM t.ltat. 
~.ltoal'&(UpJoba eo.) 'I •• olve. wtt.hln ao .'nut-e. at fee_ 
t~n\U". wi th U'll~ ptlpth~ dlg.stant.. 
'oft .plnalfl ,dd, "y ... o"ople aJ\d caO.,.,.I." 
------------------------~j ... 
vtM, Jotnt ilftd t.bOr8Centosi. J: bl!dS, et.c ..... _I t. the 
,.,ala 'l ... t'_. ".tane concent.rat.ion 18 a"ttlcient. 
(a ... ,. , aM " CIt \k prM_Uf'e OA ptI~ se) POI' ,he" 
.,..l_tl. W we _1.0 tot.e,. •• t.eo h~ ."""8 tll,,.!.1_ 
pr~-•• ' •• d •• <; .. l_d lay T .. .- aM krot. . ,. (l9Sa). 
Mul1e, (19S!), an« Mor~.nt. and M'Ilrray U,"Sl. 
'Ph ta})" 18 .. "1.."',1".4 "hat SM or u., Iia 
..... M __ ret ,.SJ1 t..tv. Py acid faat .... lta 1.¥St.h the pe,.ln.-
;Jetltane proced'U". "Na" )9;; we ... 9Ofll .. Sve by stafn wt tJl 
.. )Pt'\proc_~.. rl~~\l'U.nO',u. ce work the t.wo _.fIIl 
,.,*,. .. "088 _ ... _d_ on t.n. .... til ••• e tha\. 'tahiing 
•• aaway-. "I"t~ at_lta .. outly. 'r~Mntly _aollQ" 
• ct'ftt,ra.' 1ft Ule tnt ... , toy or the Ibl,n , •• et-lon. Tmt 
""'~ftt.n~""K.4."fi' con*tatently Gay •• n lnte ... 
,. •• etton, Nt the l~ "'.,,<\ _. ut dependable. Tho la'te' 
t~.fttly ., .. _"'" dull or t&4". '~. L'elhtw this tK\.r 
1. al_tlle.nt. tor our fI~.l1\tN.$P*t"Uov •• CUMin., 
an4 Patnode (194' .) alae ot>u.rv~ 10 •• 01 _hl-t •• tM •• 
wj t.tl ~1:1i and .3Pt"\ t.NatMnt.. Tnl. cOQld M an 8., 1 ana t. 1 011 
tol" aUp"t'l t't Hsult. trv.' acid r ..... t,ai naby t.be ,.,.1,,* 
pflntllne proeedur •• 
early ,U.gno8Ja 11 .. tact.or lnertlelen¢.y of " 
pJ"oe.4ure. Wi ~~. the .r)C,~.1f' .. pent.aM procef'll"" w have net 
Uil 
ely .~t..1M4 ~ ,.lt1ve cult.ur •• w.t. a'pltlhntly 
•• "ller "sull... 'I"Q1I t,a})le 11 ..... that. In Itt. daY" 
'4. O'1at ot .. po,.ib1. 100 ..... pO_ltd". by ttwt ..... 1n-
pcnt&i~ 't~.4t1r. \liMrta. 44 o~t. of 65. Of' SI'. wr. poa! tl" 
by the *JPO!i, pf'O(teclure in th •• t.~ U ma.. In 21 -v. 8SJi ot 
the fIo4P1l1 ftIIlo,.nt"ul pM! t h,., f"~d _l ... ad)' a~~ pe~ and. J 1-
tQok 28 day, for 1) Otlt fS,r tl$, 01" tl64, ot th.. k)~ ,..1 'Iv .. 
t (l ap pear. 
w. lUtpeCl <u;;lt.u ... _cUw:~ \0 .,... 'UP ."". \M • 
•• "ly o!metvatlorUh lor tnll' ~nl"po .... have 40". ~­
wOPk tdtb 'ettall:clha .alt ••• ,.,.t ot cult.ure Mell_ and 
bav. ,observed growth of \u",,&l- tae t II J 11)' tbIJ if" l'M.t on 
of the fUllt. t(~ • re~ t.;,rmal'or.. wi t.nln three e.y.. ~tuch 
work re.1M to ~. <!ttlW lJUt. It l,~ok. v.,.,/ ,Rill.ln.;. 
Va.nd.tvSs .... Gentty, aftd ~n,111' (19.52), ar.4 as.;lft Wl11S. (19"'. 
~~14 r{~h-'W .• Hf' &mI l~t (a9S;;) a'\lcUed c..t.ra,.,lhl,1\ •• u .• 
ttl ,elation to tuberet. bactili. 
I,_ry a:n4 COl$c lua ion •• 
lie b._ pr ••• ,..te<l a ,roce(hl,re' tof' the "ftCove.,.. 
or tubcrcl~ ~1'1. tpoacllftleal .peclMen. wtitCh lnclud •• 
_pepsln-cl'rl<: _lei (II t •• '.t!t and coacentraU on t."'( tbe 
tuberclft bactlll a .. an In.t.ct''facfJ by t.hOt'OU}ih $~ltatIOft 
w1 U~ p.nt~. Au:,aY.'1 ot "'au. In _ eo~ ... tiVfJ .,way ot 
t ..... 1'1"".''' .... 1(11 .. ~ ""u". wi'" ala 
speeSmen •• b~ tbat. t.he pepaln-pect.ane procedure "1,,. •• 
• ) • b1#" ....... tage of po.~ Uwa 
b) ... ""ll". tr_ dlt.et acid ' •. at .kl~. 

















a.1eo,,0. 01 aft &~.~ 
.\Ct.! vi t.1' ot Sur1 11 fd 'ltner.tAt-in 
ACt-lvt toy of It.,. I U'~ TryplUn 
Ccnee"tr."oa .1' Trypatn 
1',,&Cl\Y of '.,aha .nd M14. 
Cn.tiC )\Ct« anct '.~~.lftCcmbiM'i ofta tot' 
Op\I.-. l.u~.tlon of Sput_ 





Growt.h 13t Sput.Ut.l COf:&\a"",lnaftt.s ,.:ttlt.b laH) and 
Ka1.0) hl C.blft6tlon with 4 •• pbJI'an " 
$put~ Cent._l n.nturowueftC!t '.phltan-
Trypsin ~ 
Qrowth Qf lae t .... ,. Oft Ho~ A~" ~) 
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aacill! ~7 
TtlJt.ict \1 ot '.f'tt.~n. Q'U'''!4 T.,,,plaot... 4. 
irt..-.:t. ot· '-'I us.e ••• flota"ion Atflat. SO 
£ftect. 01' Na(.:1, 'cnt.e.nc. &04 1e.,.pl_'_. 
on ·some t~ct~rla 'I 
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Datao!" Comparative Stud)" 62-13 
Sue.t'y <if C¢~ratlv. Study 74 
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11 
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n.t.G of C_p"f'atlli'~ St.udy w1 till Anot.n.r 
~.t. .. y 
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